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A’8tde from tlio incmorles that cluster
around this liistoric road, the clear, pure
air and matcli|css blue sky ol Italy, the
kindness of the old dViVef, who point
ed out the otijccts of special interest,
made tlie ride one of plo.asurc, mingled
B. 8. PALMER,
only ivith regret that none of my henne
jSmtieoii nkenUat.
friends were with me.
gyOFFlOE—over Aldeo Bro’« Jewelry Store,
Over tftes'o samij old paving stones
oppoilte People’* Nkt'I Bank.
swept tlio triumphal processions of old
BUidAhok—comer College and Getcbell St*.
Romo. TBl’sc stones Were oncd pressed
liy the chariot wheels ol Tlturf and the I'e.vri ra now prepared to administer pare
Jfitroa* _
(?a», whtoh 1 ehall oonstantly
lliclant feet of tlio captive queen Ztinobin.
keep
_5ep <on hand for thoeo who wish___
for this ansasOver these same stones (can wo realize
tbetio wheh having teeth extracted.
ctraote
it) had jiassed the great iipostle Paid, as
G. S. PALUEB.
lie wont to “ preach the gospel' td those
WateMIle, J*n. 1,1878,
who were in Rome also." 1 litiVo been
rending at odd minutes a fine lislory of
F. G. THAYERi M. D.,
NO. 52.
VOL. XXXI.
Romo, full ot interosV lb ufto reading it
WATEKVILLE, MB.
• FUIDAY, JUNE 14, 1878.
UPF10K~Gor, Main & Temple Streets,
licrc. We are living l.i tlio niost simple
over U K. Thayer & Son’s Store.
manner, seeing lots every tiny and keep
BESIDENGE—U*in St., opp. Elm wood. SUnd.
its value, bas yet been called upon to government bonds upon any one as a lo-1 Women and SoocNiiuElj.-^TIionowsing well and liappv.
^uterbille
serve as the standard of value. It not gal tender; .and by what pretext can it be papers have chronicled recently a niimOffiec O0urt—9 to 11 A,
3 to 4 and
tisrelkns.
E. J. PerleT.
7 to 8 r. H.
only was a bouse built upon sand, but it tliat a note on demand sliall have this her of instances ot great scoundrels who
ty[Wo Iiavd extracts of otlicr letters
was a bouse of straw built upon sand; high and arbitrary power attached to it to forgery, theft and General swindling KPII. JIAXIIAM.
DAN’L R. WING. for next week.]'______ _________
tliero was neither substance above nor and other forms of credit denied it ? II it have added liigamy, trigamy, evon qiiadMISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
KniToBs AND rnorniRTDKs,
MELK-MAID’S SONG.
below, and no human ingunuity could be a good thing in one case, it .should bo rigamy, sometimes with a mercenary obFisiiwav at tub Kenneiieo Dam.—Wo
Teacher of Instrument&l Music.
give it permanent stability or safety.
soinall. If it be an unwise thing in one j jeet, sonielimcs from sheer depravity,
Turn! turn I for my oheekn they bum,
The last decision of the Supreme Court ease, it should be so iu all.
1 tempered with licentiousness.
It may LEAFLETS FROM OVER THE SEA. are glnd lo ho able to record that the KcnKesidbnoe on Shbrwin Stuket.
Turn by the va!,le, my Harry!
nehec Association for llio Protection of
of liie United States may be used as a pre Mr. President, I leel that the importance | bo that their vicious anihillnn is so ample
Fill, pail! Fill, pail!
He’fl turned by the vale
text for the renewed exercise of this in of lliis subject cannot well be over-cstim-, that they want to wrong women aa well - [I’erhnp* wc over-wtimatc the extracts we Flsli iiml Game, hits finally waked up to
T0t7BJKB, Dfa of Ma»lo, and
And
there
by
the
stile
waiin
Harry.
A. Emeby. of N. E. Cons, of aMusio,
credible and fatal power by Congress, ated. I believe that we slaml at a very ns men, or that they do not wish to dis- are perniitlcd to make from Miaa Pcrley‘« let- ■SCO that wliile it has been vigorously pur
Fill till!—fill, pail-fill!
fioBton*
but under what circumstances was such critical period of our Itistory. We liave eriiuinatc against either sox. Wlintever tcTA from Europe, after rcaiUiig them iu con
For there by the atilo waits Harry.
ad turning points of great danger. The their motive or tceling, they have stolen nection with the rich triinminga that give them suing tlio small offenders iu obscure The world may go round—the world may a decision made ?
Dr. J. a. GANNETT,
In November, 1809, in a conference ot legal-tender act of 18(52, born ol an emer and married money and women without their pcculiHr charm na familiar and iinatudicd places, tlicro staml.i riglit before them, in
stand still,
the judges ot the Supreme Court it had gency, nnd by its advocates confessedly restraint.
HdnuBopathie Physician & Surgeon But X—can milk and marry.
oiKii dnyliglit, the greatest offender of all
been determined by the opinions of five, warranted only by it, is now proposed,
When opportunities tor robbery wore liumc lettora. Tlicae are au genial and loving,
Oh, if we two 'ncath yonder yew
—bold, unblushing and defiant—violating'
and
show
au
aurel}’
that
home
ia
the
one
inapiRiohdbvob:—Hra Dunbar's, Centre St.
to three Oial the legal-tender clause tVas in the abseiioo ot any eiiiergcney, to be unlavoiable, they would lav siego lo some
Stood down there now by the water,
0FPiOK:At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
I know who’d carry me over tho ford
not constitutional.
, renewed and reenacted permanently. feiniiiiiie liciirt, anil cause its surrender in ratiun in which Bho travcia and atudica and law and encouraging otliors to do like
Aa brave aa a aoldier—proud aa a lord,
An opinion to this effect was prepared Against that I enter my protest.
no time. In most instnnees, indeed, they writea, that we heartily winh wo were permitted wise, tlirougli tlie wliole period ot its exWATEKVILLE, ME.
Though I don't live over the water 1
by the Chief Justice, was agreed to in
carry women bj storm, seeming lo prove, to give them to our roadcra. But aho laitt not islcnoc. Head Iho following pfenmblo
‘ Whew I Whew! ’—ho’a whiatUnR through
Soi.iD Fool).—A recent ciiso of death what has often lieen asserted, that tlie write newapapor lottcra; and ao tlio moana hy
conference by five judges against three,
The Rong of ' The Farmer'a Daughter I'
J. K. SOULE,
Give down 1 Give down—toy crumpled January 29, 1870, and its delivery delayeil wliich occurred in Albany, Vermont, may sex has a natural weakness for scoundrels. which we get theee catmeta are unly a little way nnd resolutions pasaod at a recent meet
brown,
one Week to allow a. dissent to be pre be quoted not only as a curious occur Some of tlie degenerate lellows liave been from theft—literary theft, wo mean.
ing of the Society;—
treaoh.er of Miasic.
He shall not take the rood to town,
pared.
band.soinc, plausible, iutercsiliig; but
Whereas, The KeniioUec vrna' OrigL
For
ril
meet
him
beyond
the
water.
WATURVlLLE, ME.
rence, but as conveying an important more of them have had none ol tlio out At the meeting of the trnatcca of the Maine
Tlie
history
of
the
reversal
of
that
de
We.sleyan Seminary, laat week, Miaa I’oricy wna nally one ol the best food-fish proOiieing
can leave thlr address at Hendrick So give down! give down—ray crumpled brown. cision is sad indeed, and I believe Hie his warning to many careless persons:
ward graces wliieh are presumed to move
And Bend me to my Hariy !•
aon*e Bookattre.
iiiianimoualy elected preoeptreaa of limt inatitu- rivers in the Stale; produelog mure food
torian of this country will mark as a
The folks o' towns may have ailk gowns,
Mr. Haines had been a sufferer from feiidiiiiio sensibilities. They have had
in saltnon, shad and alewivos llmu 832,But I—can milk nnd marry!
black day the event of its reversal at the dyspepsia lor twenty years, and as tlie nolliiiig to recommend them except vil tiun, of which alio ia a graduate. Whotlier aho tiOO
HEALER IN FIRST CLASS
square acres of tlie best cultivated
will
aocept
remaina
to
be
known,
though
the
same
term,
not
by
a
cliaiigc
of
opinion,
lainy;
but
this
has
been
sullicioiu
to
serve
AWP OKOANS.
Whew! Whew!'—he's whistled through,
case seemed a little uiiusu.al, a post mor
laud, wlllinut tlio cost of cultivation. The
not by the consent or at the request of tem examination was held. There were Ibcir amorous purpose. An iuierviuw of olijcot of her viait abroad lies in the direction aiiiiual
My Harry, my lad, my lover!
income ft'om tlie saliuou flshSet the suns and fall the dew—
those who concurred iu the judgment, discovered inthelowcreud of the stomach, an hour or two has often been eiioiigli to of education,—accompliahment in tile dejurt- erie.s of net
the Kumioboc, according to ostlEDMUND F. WEBB,
Heighol merry world—what’s to do
but against their formal and solemn pro near the outlet, tliirteen well-preserved prevail over damsels, and even widow.s, mciit of languiigea J
nmles made in the report of the Flsli Com*
Thot you're smiling over and over,—
test, simply by increasing the number black cherry stones, so embedded iu tlie supposed to liave been made slirewd and
Upon the hill and down in the dale,—
inissimierH in 1809, based on rivers in'
and
changing
the
personnel
of
a
bench.
Hume,
April
28,
‘78.
diseeriiiiig
by
past
eoimubial
experience.
Over the tree^tops—along the vale,—
lining of the stomach as not to be dis
Europe, siniiliu'ly situated, slioutd be
And yet the decision so reached, fatal as coverable to the eye. Tliose had caused a
Smiling over and over I
It is exiraordinary, the Benlimeiitnl suc My Picriotis Mother •.—
$100,000 in gold, and the net income ftohl'
WATERVILLi:.
0 world, have you ever a lover ?
I consider it to be to tliat finality which tliickcuiiig of tlio stomach-ease, to the cess ol iimiiy of tlio first class rasoals ol
I am asliaui.-d tlial my weekly letter
Klmd and idewivea would exceed this
You were so dull and cold just now,
is essential for the safety ot a government extent of three-fonrtlisof an inch. These the couniry and the day. Wlieu Ibcy from Uoiiie is yet uidiiilHlied. But oh, llm
amount, making a lots! net liiconio of
O world, have you ever a lover ?
of
laws,
even
that
decision
falls
far
short
are
arrested
and
brought
tutrialit
almost
ir me! never iiefore did timo liy .so mom Oiaii $‘2.70,(XI0; a giviiter incomo
FOSTER & STEWART,
stones had worn a hole—oillicr by ulcer
1 couldn't see a leaf on the tree.
of being any warrantee for the mcasuic
always liaiqions Hint tlieir caroer of crime like a stiunge dream. I wri.te a long let
now I count them—one, two, three. to which the Senate is now asked to as ation or otliorwise—tlirougli the stomach, reveals a number ol illegal marriages, ter from Veideeiind Florenee, aad a eard Ibiiii tbe reiilnl of all lliu mills aud tacto^
Gounsellora cub Jjo/uj, Count And
so tliat its contents leaked tlirougli, and
lies oil llie Iveuiiebeu waters. Aud ,
them over nnd over—
sent.
death was caused by drropsy, or drown Cummnniy consiimmalud under cbmiim- Irom Romo, iih soon as wo arrived.
SnvlBg’s Bank Block,
Leaf from leaf, like lips apart—
WilEiiEAH, Tills supply of loud has Iiueu’
The opinion of the court was delivered ing. It was the opinion of those who stances which, it might bo tliotigbt wnild
Like
lips
apart
for
a
lover.
Wo
are
very
lurtiiiiuto
here;
Imve
nearly destioyed by a dam across the
Watebvillk, Maine.
And the htll-stdc beats with my beating heart. by Mr. Justice Strong. After having de made the exaininatiun, thattliese atones tiigliteii any woman of the least intelli moms ill tlie lioiise ul a kind old Italinn Kenneiieo river at Augusta, preventing
And the apple-tree blushed all over.
picted in very forcible language the con
gence or prudence from the slop pro Prolessor, who, with Ids good wife, are tlie above iiaiiied tisli frum usceiiiling tlie
O" Special cllention given to OallecTing.
And the May-boughs touched me and made me vulsed condition of the country, the ap had been there for many years, probably posed. Many good, boiiest fellows, ncvery kind lo us. If 1 Imd loft Europe river lo deposit llicir spawns iu suitablo'
as long as the patient had suffered from
PRUURK FOSTEB.
II- W. BTEWABT
start,
cording to aceounls, have a deal of (rouble without seeing Italy, niidespeeially Rome, place for propiigalion. And
And the wind breathes warm like a lover. patent extremity of tlie government, the Ids so-called dyspepsia.
dire need for something that would satis
in getting ihe women they want; but the
WhkueaS, The owners of the KonnoCbildrcn, and sometimes equally deep-dyed, cxporieiiced, excessive scoun it would liiivo been a wicked slmme.
Pull, pull 1 and the pall is full,
fy the public mind that there was liopo to
Sucli a wonderful eiiy, with its ruins, its beo Dam Imvliig fiillrd to Imjld il 8ititid)I»i
Qav ©<
And milking's done and over.
thoughtless
older
persons,
liave
a
bad.
be
derived
from
this
extreme
vneasuredrels
have
no
trouble
at
all
in
llieir
coupalaces,
its
etiiirehes,
its
art
galleries,
Who Wouldn’t sit here under the tree ?
lisliwiiy, t* tbo great injury of llie iiilfltV
habit ot swallowing cherry and plumCOUNSELLOR at LAW
What a fair, fair thing a green field to for that seoms to have been the root of stones, grape-seeds and such likq. The jiigal eiitorprises. Several of them have wldcli, lo bo nppreeittted. must lie seen itaiits of Augusta and all persons living
this proposed iwwcr—he says:
seel
Lioasted iu jails and prisons, tliat tliey and studied. And tlien lids wonderful on tlie Kennebec river, nud lliis, too. af
Ofiico in WatervUle Bank
habit cannot be too severely condemned.
With cattle, and sky, and clover!
Building.
It was at such a time and in such cir Few human beings are sufficiently ostrich- could marry any woman tliey clioose, and climiile, this Juno in April. We are luiv- ter receiving a magnillceiit doimlioii of
Brim, brim to the rim. Ah mo!
they seem to have made good lliuir boast. ing llio most deiiglilful woallior, and ev $250,000 to improve the Augusta water
main ST......................... WATEKVILLE.
cumstances
that
Congress
was
called
upon
Pvo set my pail on the daisies I
like to indulge in it with impunity.
erything combines to liel;) our enjoy- power.
to devise means for maintaining the army
It seems so light! Can the sun be set ?
) vv u I •
J
a 11x1
J
And
Collecting ■ speoinlty.
SoAiioEi.Y n day passes but we nolo incut.
The dow must be heavy,—my cheeks are wet! and navy, for securing the large supplies
L
ife and Casl'Ai.tv iNanBAVCE.—Part
WiiEiiEAB, A desirable fishway would'
I could cry to have hurt the daisies!
ot money needed, and indeed, for tlie second of the report of lion. Josliua Nyc some instance going to show that the con
Lust Friday wo started on our sight only cost $3099. And
Harry is near! Harry is near!
preservation of the government created shows Ibat the gross assets of life iiisur- cilialion [loliey ia a failure, and that the seeing in Homo, nml have kept it up till
WiiEUKAS, It was especially provided
My heart beats quick as if be were here,
by the coiistitutiou. It was at such a uiice companies transacting business in rcbel.s mean iiullilioatiuii and usurpation. four or live P. M, every day, not rushing, hy an Act ol the l.K!gislaluro, AInreb 7,
My lips are burning, jny cheeks are wot,
iirrte and in such an emergency that the this State for the year ending Dec. .‘51, The Coiileder.ite majority in llie lloiisc lor wo camiot afford lo liiirry ourselves 1834, granting a cliarter oi llie Keiiiiubec
He hasn't uttered a wora as yet,
But the air is astir with your praises, '' legal-tender acts were passed. Now, if
dcii^mled an iiini-iuliueiit of the inter lo dealli. Wo went at first to see St.
My Harry ! The air is astir with your praises. it were certain that nothing else would 1877, amounted to $.'io8,(33G,084.11. The nal revenue law, ))reveutiug the removal Peter’s and llie Vatican ; sueli a prolusion Dam Co., that, “ It sliiill ho tlie duty of
liabilities amounted to lf,‘525,.3(i.5,C.'56.97.
said corporation lo conslruct and iimin-,
—Sidney ])obell.
have supplied the absolute necessities of Tlie total surplus as regards poliey-liolders from the $tatc to the federal courts of ol marble, gold and precious stones, rare tain fi'opi tlio 20tli of April to the 29th of
siiiia
for
violation
of
the
laws
against
in
the
treasurj’,
tliat
nothing
else
would
bav
old
mosaics,
liroii/.es,
&e.,
&e.
I’lie
won
Surgeon Dentist
is $33,270,417.1-4. The iiieomo amount
July in eacli yuar, a good ai.d siifiicient
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
edabled the government to maintain its ed to $77,231,070.21. The expenditures leinal revenue onicers. Tliis was adopted derful iloine, (llio creatiou of Mieliael An [iiHsiigo way iq), tlirougli or over snitV
Office im Savings Bank Building,
by
a
vole
of
lOG
to
93,
llio
Southern
Oonarmies
and
navy,
that
nothing
else
would
gelo,)
tbo
great
altiif
under
wliieli
is
said
Ill the present excitement regarding
amounted to ‘1(5(5,201.825,14. Tlio excess
dam, nnd at llie most Kiii'.nlilo part of
ledcrates being solid for it. Nobody can to rest tbe l)ody of St. Peter, tlie great
have saved the government and the con
the currency, our readers would be glad slitution from destruction, while the legal of iiicomc over expciulitiires is $11 029,- misinterpret tlie signlieaiico of lliis vote. ecumenical Imll, where in 1870 llie Infal .same, so as lo render the piLssiigo of .sal
'W'aterville,
HSLe.
24.7.07. Terminated by death or ninturity,
mon, sliad and nlewlves pruulicablu ami;
of any true light, come from whatever tender acts would, could any one be bold 7931, amounting to $20,43.7,8(55. jl'er It aims to prevent tbo onforceineiit of tlie libility ot llio Pope wiLS declared. Here ua.sy,
so tliat tlie same may g 1 up the .said'
enough to assert, that Congress trAns niinntcd by expiry, 28(52, amounting to United States law against vebel vcveiuio sets alst) a great bronze statue of 8l. Pe river into the fresh water ponth),-iftreiuus'
direction
it
might.
I'iiiauce
is
naturally
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
tliieves
by
tlirowing
tlio
protection
of
tlie
gressed
its
powers
?
ter,
lioldiiig
out
bis
foot
very
graciously
090,471. Tcriuia.ated by surrender,
and other waters coimeeted with the Kena foggy question to the mass of the peo
State conns over tbein. Tlie Norlli ought to be kissed ; and so faitliliilly imve tliey
One of the judges who expressed a co
IDEISTTIST,
ple ; and when befogged liy the politicians incident opinion, perhaps even less re 20,882, amoiiuting to $53,830,091. Ter to bo undeceived Ijy siicli conspiracies al shown their devotion, that not only the iiubrc river above .said dam." AiiiNIvc'
minated by lapse, 40,049, amounting to
publio laws of 1878, chap. 74, section
JFairfield, Ji€e.
it becomes doubly so. The following sLrainedly than the judge who spoke for $108,743,482. The number of policies ter a time, else step by step the rebels will toes, but a large portion of tbo fool has provides tlmt, •• every ditin or other aitlHr* removed his oiilco to
promote
Slate
riglits
above
tlie
national
been
kissed
away
I
the
court,—I
read
now
from
the
opinion
from Senator Bayard, wlio participated
issued was 1511. Aanount insured $2,041,fioial obstruction in any river or stream'
of Mr. Justice Bradley—said:
Glorious old St. Peter’s. No po;K‘, no nnturiilly frequented by siilmon, sliad or
ODD FELLOWS’ BLaCK
593. Premiums received $.740,415.71. atthority. Tlie time to meet tbe danger
in the into debate upon the bill to forbid
is now.—[Boston Traveller.
It
follows
us
another
corollary
from
sect,
no
land
can
cluilh
it.
It
belongs
to
Losses
and
claims
incurred
during
tbe
alewivi's, sliull be provided by the du’iibr
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring the further redemption of U. S. legal
the world and is large enougli for ail; it or occupant tliereof, witli a dusifable and
the views. whieli I iavo expressed, that year $100,710.50. Losses and claims
the services of a Dentist.
General Siibr.man spoke liut the sim is^ (551 It. long, 419 wide, 4.58 liigb ; lias cflicioiit fishway, of siich tbl'iiTaliJ capac
Etiieii nnd Nitbous O.kide Gas, administered. tender notes, reaches a point against the the power to make treasury notes a legal paid, 824.8,7.30.0.7.
Amount of taxes
proposed “paperstandard”sodistin tij’, tender, while a mere incidental one to paid on premiums, $3,347.41. AVIiole ple truth in his speceli at New A'ork on 700 eoliiiiiiis. 4(10 statues, and still it seems ity, nml in sucli location as may lie deThursday night, when he said tlio objeel to Imve room for the great world. Close
that of issuing the notes tliemselvcs, and
by the Commissioner of FislierNORTON & PURINTON,
that we commend it to our readers. Mr. to one of the lorms of borrowing money number ol policies iu force in tlio State at of Ids profession was to prevent war; aud to the old Cathedral, iu tact iu eomiectiun terniiiied
las.” ***** Bue. 3. k „ nshtiie close of 1877, 12.(5(53. Whole amount
Ids
stinging
denucialioti
of
tliose
wlio
are
is
nevertheless
a
power
not
to
he
resorted
witli,
it
is
the
V
atieiin,
said
to
bo
tlie
’nrgc.st
B.
said,—
insured,
$20,323,840.
Builders & Contractors,
way thus required to be Inillt is not coiiiready to see tlio army cut down -so as to palace iu tlie world, (lie liomo of Popes lileted to tlie satisfaction of tlie CumniisIt will bo observed that the reissue of to except upon extraordinary and press
Tile fact tliat Congress is about to ail- give the lawless elements a chaiieo to and popery. It eontuliis 11,000 rooms, siunei's, within tlie time specified, any
JIASON WORK
tlie present demand Treasury notes of tha ing occasions, such aa war or other pub
United Stales is by Ibis bill authorized, He exigencies of great gravity and im Joiirn is an encourngement in a bu.siiiess make successful war on Society, “ boeatise umiiy of wliich ore now devoted lo eol- owner or occupant sliuli forfeit nut mure
AT SHORT NOTICE.
after lliey “ shall have become the prop portaucc; and should be no longer ex point of view. The gradual deereuso in they w.aiit the voles of the law-breakers," lections ol art, and open lo the world. than $199 nor less than $29 fur every day/
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster con erty of the United States;" by which I erted tliau all tbe circumstances "of the tlie production ol goods, is nnotlier. Tbe is IbordUglily deserved. Tlie liberties of Tliere are 011I3’ some 3,000 rooms occupied bclwueii the first day of Alay and tlie fir.st
deliberate eoncliisioii of tlie mill opera tlie country arc not in lialf the danger from by llie Pope. Poor Pope Leo I he must day of November, during wblcli sucli
stnntly on hand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
understand that they shall have been paid case demand.
Mr. President, testing this cl.iim of tives that reduction in wages, or short tlio army tliat they are from (he mad rev led liiiusetf iu very close quarters.
O^Personal nitentiou given to nil orders in- by the United States; jmd I understand
negloel cuntlnuus. Therefore r ,
trusted to our care.
I have spent one day in the old Viilicnii
tlie proposition is nowTdeliborately made I<ower by its definition at the liaiids of its time, or bdli, must precede activity and olutionists wilt) are fresli from the work
JtesotveJ, Tliat the Kennebec'Associa
O^^OitDERS left at the store of G. A. Phil- in a lime ol prolonnd peace, in the pres two most celebrated advocates, and tliose liiglier wages, is another. Tlie continu oC cutting down the force. General Slier- gallery. ^ Here arc those old marbles, id tion fur tlie protection of I'ish ami Game/
UP8 & Go. will receive prompt attention.
ence of no emergency, under no stress wlioso opinions and votes were necessary ed large export of oiir agriciiltural pro m.iii is evidently not quite nt ids ense in most living realities, kuuwii world wide respectfully and earnestly request tliu
Watcrville, May 18,1876.
whatever of political exigency, th.al it is to give it force, what deduction can bt ducts, is aiiiitlier. All tliis, coupled with ilia own mind as to the future, c.xcept tlirougli copies, casts, or pictures of pen Fisli Commissioners of lliu State of Maine
competent for the Congress of the United made? That it tbe power liave c-xisteucc, eonstaiilly deereasiiig impurls, is layuig that ho has an abiding fidlli that in the or peiieil. I sat as siicll liouiul liclore to immeUiatuly take measuros to |irociiro
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sight. liusine.ss troubles boliHy met are wilt not seoiK-r accept tho edict ot their
stance of any compelilion for these..,
For Kidaey Compraiat and Nerrooi
lint once ho sought a meeting;—
laitliful liostlers. Washburn, and pcrbnps
leaders
than
invesiignto
for
i.hemselves.
Benton Falls is tlio namo of a new The Triennial catalogue is to be issued at]
half overeome.
’Tw-as 'ere we'd ever met;—
Debility.
Mr. ilnll was not a stranger here. Ho
some of tlie other.*;, sounded a musical born post office in Benton, on tlie east side ol d' near llio end ol this term.
Ilsksbobo, Me., Dec. 28, 1877:
8o 1, willi faltering greeting,
Nobody doubts tliat the leading obsta lins leeliii ed hero in tliu past on Spiritual
Dll. H R. Stevemi, I .
llctreatcd step tiy step.
as
a
signal
of
ariivat,
and
no
small
eoiuHie Sebastieook, with Win K. Lnnlpostcles to a general and vapid revival of bus ism; and lliero were some who tlien
Dear Sir,—1 had had a cofigh, for eighteea
A Waterville case lielore tho oourt at years. When I commenced tukiog the Vegettbe:
My heart will evcrhnngeiniotion was created in our quiet street as 11: aster.
______
iness, all over our country, have so lar thought tliat lie eiiliri.ly denioliihed tlie
For word.' from lips so sweet;
Augusta
is
tlius
reported:
1 was verv low; ruy system was debilitated by
foundations of nil other Ueliufs. Some
the driver, loudly craekiiig Ids whip, swept
For my love is not hhatlnw,
disapjieared that they exist', only in shad  who heard llic " (IreeiilmeU ” leeture
D. J. Haido vs, Michael Kellaher. disease. 1 had the Kidney Complaint, and was'
The Emi’eboii Wti, -lAM IS recovering
But lies ten fathoms deep.
graeel'uily
round
fivm
Silver
Street
to
the
very neroous—couj/i bad, iunyt sore When I
Waldron
&
Pillsbiiry
for
pH.
Webb
lor
ows. 'Ihcro is really nothing in the way tliink tliat beyond a doubt ho has at once
rapidly, and so is Nobeling, who attempt
taken one bottle I found it was heluing me;
I’ll nave a little corner
front of tho old Dow tiivcni, whore swung
licit. This action is to recover $8 on ac had
it has helped iBy oongh, and it strengthens me.
of a healthy onward movement,—unless and forever settled the question lliatpnzed his assaBsination.
To hnild his nest of love;
count nimoxed, the cliargcs being for cx- 1 nm now able to do my work. Never bare fouud
the old sign, one side displaying a bee
zled
sucli
men
as
Chase,
Lincoln,
Ureeley
Within
my
licurt
t'll
keep
it
we count tliat iut.-uigildt thing called
null Fe.sscn<leii, the qumslion of Finance.
Hacicd us (tod above.
tylronelad Meeliiig next Sunday at penses and labor in removing two bodies 1 any thing like tho V'EGE'l’INE. t know it U
hive and tho other the rising sun over the
from tlio Protestant to the Catholic ceme- every tiling it U recommended to bo.
“want of conlidenee.’ With money Hnwever much Mr. Hull may wish lor a
tlic
Bapt. Cliurcli, at 4 P. AI.
•* And when ss told in fuhlo,
tery in Waterville. The action was ovig■
/r
PklNDLETON,
scriptund motto, “ .Sit lux el lux fiiit.”
enough, and labor enougli, tind marke “ Oreeiibaek ” currciicy, stern necessity
We roucli that gloomy tide,
AVashbuni,
the
olde.st
driver
meiilioncd,
inally
brought
before
Trial
Justice
Soule,
VEUKTINE
i.
nourishing
end
strengtheningf
compels
him
to
liavc
the
hat
passed;
and
rti
hiihc
tho
boatman
sable
T
he
H
yeiis
S
isteus
T
houpe
,
most
of
enough, what is to prevent business
To seat us side by side.''
Ij. M. 8.
doulitlcss lie is as grateful for a liberal
was of very dark complexion—“black whom are well known in Waterville, will unu conics licrc by nppcol. iho defonce puiuflcs the blood: regulfttes the bowels; quiets
enougli ? The misfortunes that have come eoutribiition of /lard monci/ {Greenbacks
is payment. Tlic ptf, is the priest of the the nervous system; nets directly.ypon thea«.i
Washburn,” some called him; but if ids appear in Town Hull on Fridny next, Ciuliolie church in Watcrvillo, composed cretioii); and arouses tho whole system to a#
to business Ihrougli dishonest agencies, do not nsimlly floiirish in hats and conThat Convention of Stage Dkivehs at
have done little else to honorable enter tiibiition lioxe.s,) ns other public speak Angii'ta, was not very largo in numbers, skin was (l:ulc liis lieavt was wliite, and June 21st. The Hyers sisters have voices largely of Canadian French, nnd tho dolt,
one of liis parishioners. Much bad fcoliug 1
prise tlian to give it a tine .stand-point ers who depend upon tlie liberality of only two veteran widps attending—Mr. lie was a man liigidy esteemed by ids of great musical purity and sweetness, evidently exists between the parties, .ac-1
ll
X XHUai
their aiidienees lor reraiiiieration. It is
employers
and
all
wlio
knew
Idm.
The
and a solid foundation.
For Sick Headachereported that Mr. Hull is to come liere Amo.s Hollins of Belgrade, 78 years old, last time we saw him was m 1838, when, Aliss Anna's being a soprano of unrivalled counting for the obstinate manner in
compass and Miss Emma’s a contralto which so small a matter is prosecuted
Evnn8vilU. Iiid., Jnni 1, 1878.
The great and obvious want now i“ again, and if so, probably more will at and Air. C:ilvin Ilamlen of Cldnn, in ids
riding with him from Bangor, the stage equal in its line to that of her sister; and and delended. The jury gave their verdict MR. STEVENS;»
^
Courage,—a conrage lid by self-reliant tend tlian were at tlio lir.-t leeliire.
Vea^
1
have
used your VEGETIUffi for
7Ctli
year;
but
the
Kennebec
Journal
for
tlie
defendant
was stopped at the hail ot a man off in bolli sliow liigh cullivalion. Mr. AVallacc
There is one matter on wliich I wish to
Sick IJeadache, and beou (greatly benefited there*
boldness and backed by inudencc and
“ set myself right on the record,” as a makes a long mid very interesting chup- a field in the town of Fillsficld. Tliis man
by. 1 have every reason to betieve it to be a
King, tile tenor, has a voice rivalling that
caution. These elements, in the trying congre.ssman would say. A lew weeks ter of tlie talk made on tlie occasion,
Faihfifld Items.—George Gullifer nr good medicine*
bore in his arms ;i large keg, and as ire of Brignoli in sweetness, power and range ; rived homo Thursday night and reports
Yours very respectfullv
linaneial manipulatioiis by which they ago I thought the signs of the limes weie which was mainly devoted to a history of
Mrs JAME^S CON'NER,
deposited it in tho carriage he said, “ I'm the bass ot Mr. J. W. Luca is of great a clean drive of Dead River. The main
have been sifted within thepast fewyear.s, pointing toward anollier civil war. I the stage line between Augusta and Ban
411 Third St.
diMve
is
uow
at
Solon,
and
the
logs
on
all
wisli to say uow tliat I was entirely mis
going to liave .a raising, and I want you to deptli and purity ; while Sain Lucas is a
exist in better readiness for direct use taken—and liow even a very humble news gor, on wldch tliese men were pioneers,
tlie tributary streams arc now out except
HEADACHE.—There are various causes for
gel this keg filled with rum at Waterville." liiie tenor, an inimitable character singer those ill the East Branch.... At a recent
than before our trials began. True men paper eurrespondent could have so wildly begiiiniiig in 1825. But tlicro must be
headache, ns derangement of tt;e circulating
“ Take it out,” said the old veteran, very and an accoiupli.sheil comedian. Thia tal meeting of the W. T. U. in this village, system, of the digestive organs, of the uervoas
prognosticated " 1 am at a loss to know,
have been at school, and the lessons they
many
old
stage
driveis
and
proprietors
system,
<&o. VKGEtTNE cnii be said' to boa
tlie
iollowing
officers
were
elected
for
the
decidedly, “ 1 lug rum for nobody.” And ented combination will present the moral
have taken will lor many years inaik e.specialiy as that stnuneh unioiiiat. Den. alive ill Alidnc, and we wonder that more
ensninir quarter; Pros, Airs. G. Al. sure romedy for the many kinds of headache, us
Hill, (whom, 1 Judge, is now niiely “ coutlie
chop-fallen
man
was
compelleil
to
it
nets
directly
upon the various causes of this
drama, “ Out ol Bondage,” tbo object of Twitcliell; 1st Vice Pre.s., Carrie E. Kcl
every fiber ol the broad web of business. ci'ialcd,) of Georgia, (also lovingly “con were not present at lids gathering, espe
complaint, Nervousness, Iiuligeiitiaii, CMtivep
take his keg away empty.
which
is
to
show
the
improvement
of
ley;
2nil
Vice
Pres.,
l.ueio
Wyman;
3d
False men have been tried and found ciliated,”) comes up and says, “If there
ness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Biliousness, &c.
cially from that famous loulo between
Air. Allen, it may not bo amiss to state, whicli the colored people are susceptible Vice Pi'iLs., .Jennie Alelnlire; Ree. Sjc. Try the VEGETINE. You will never regret it.
wauling. The Spragues and Chases have is anotlier revolution attempted, me and
Lewe
Al.
Foss;
Fin.
Sec.,
Mrs.
A.
Sim
Augusta
aud
Portland,
4-3 other ex-coufedcrales (mark tlio e.\thougli a confirmed dyspeptic for many by culture and ediieation, aud which al ■
been marked and set aside, and better con., )will Buppre.ss il.” Think of tliat!
mons; Treas., Airs. G. Colton: Chap.,
After leading lUo aecoiuil in tlio .Tour- years, is yet quite vigorous and active at
fords opportunity for amusing plantation Sara Foss; Orgajiist, Lizzie Thompson.
and safer guides have been put in front; eamioL we rest secure, knowing tliat Ben
nal, wo were prompted to inquire of Mr. the :igo of 82—hopeful, checiful, slid liav- Beenes, with some very pleasant acting ... .Wednesday last, Mrs. Lewis Roiico,
Doctor 's Report.
and the mutual confidence that prevailed Hill and 12 oilier ex conledcrate lenders
Dr, Chiis, M. Duddeniiauatiii, Apatliecnry,
Lucius Allen, one of our aged residents, ing a lively interest in all that concerns aud tho singing of many songs peeuliar of lliis village, left her two-yeiir old in
Kviiiisville, lull.
among business men ten years ago is all are nil ready to nip rebellion in tho bud ?
The doctor write.*): 1 havo a largo number of
Tills man, who for four years was largely wliom wo reiuomber as a stage proprietor the welfare of liis fellow men. An invalid to the colored race. Tho second part of fant at pl.iy on the floor, while =he went
that is needed to restore business to a tho liead, tlie heart, and tlie very life of
out to liaiig out her washing. On her re good customers who take 'Vcgethie. 'they alt
of tlio olden time, who gave us the fol all ids days, lie has been spared, wldlc their pei fovmancu introduces a liigner or Inin to Hio house slie found the infant en speak well of it. I know it Is a good medicina
healthy and vigorous tone.
the vebellion and all its attending horrors
lowing facts. He came to AVatervillo hi scores ol stalwart men liave fallen by his der of music—American cUaruotor songs, veloped in flames from matches that the for the coniphiints for which it is recommended
Dec. 27, 1877.
---- lint there arc those who already see and atrocities, s.ays lie and 43 others of
Alarch,
182.3, and to reach our village—a side. We trust tliat many years of genial operatic selcetion.s, quarteitos, &c.—and chilli had lieeii playing with. She at
VEliKIlNK is a great p.-inacea for our aged
this invigorating element infusing re his ilk will stop all revolution ? So I nm
once
plunged
the
child
into
a
tub
of
cold
I
fiiibors
amt
inotlura;
for
it gives tliem strengtb,
constrained to say that there will be no mere hamlet then—rode from Augusta old age may be allotted 1dm.
in this they show themselves to be nuisi- water lo extinguish the fiames, aud the
newed life iuto all departmenis of busi more rebelliDn, and that my itjeas were
f'eir nerves, and gives them Nature’s
ness. The pressure has not only touched “ running wild ” whcu 1 hinted it such a on the ice, in a single pung, llio driver
A CiRCUB Catasthophe.—At an early cal artists of the first class. Their enter- child almost instantly expired.—[Chroii. I
being Air. Ephraim Washburn. This hour on Wednesday evening, when va- tainments are everywhere patronized and
Union.
bottom, but is .already rebounding. Even thing.
VEaETINE
CfiLLEOE Commencements.—The fol-]
team transported the mail and passengers lions early birds had gatliered al the de- ‘idmired by persons of tho best musical lowing is a list of the talent ong.-igod for
while earnest men slumber the process
Classical Institute.—Tlie Anniver
Doctor’s Report. ■<
of recuperation is f.ir advenced, and tlio sary exercises will conimeuco on the ev between the two places, running on al pot to see what kind of provisions had'‘“to. Rjaliziiig the stringency oi tlio the scvetal College Comnioiicemehts in H. R. Stkvkns, E8Q.:~
tlie
State:
Dear
i’t.-,—We
have
been
selling
your
vala’
>
wave that stranded such an overburdened ening of July 2, with the exhibition of ternate days—down one day and np llic come to them for “ Barnuiii Day," sud times, they pul their tiqkets at 35 cents for
B.ites, June 25.—Aliss Cary, Aliss Lew able Vegutino for throe years, and wo find that
next.
Mr.
Allen—a
young
man
of
27
gives perfect eatisfuctiou. Wo believe it lo be
fleet, is already lilting and mending the tlio Middle Cla.sses. The graduation ex
denly popped iu among tliciii cliief-of- reserved seats, and 2-5 cts. to the body ot is, the Temple Quartette, of Bo.ston, H. it
the best blood purifier now sold.
years then—came lo Waterville under an
C. Brown, cornet soloist, and 11. Kotzsehwrecks for Inrtlicr voyages.
polieo Dow, solitary and alone, who pro ,he hall. For sale at Wall’s.
Very lespectlullVs
ercises of the Senior Classe.s will occur in
nini'.
engagement with Mi'. .lulins Aldcn—who
Dr J. E. BROWN d; CO.. Druggists,
Having nic'dy gravelled ALiin Street,
C.\UGnT AT LAST.—A Ilian naiiicd Georgp the forenoon and afternoon of the lollow- yet survives in a vigorous old age—to es ceeded to nip in the bud the fond hopes
Stale Agricultural College, Juno 2G.—
Uniontown, Ky.
VEGETINE has never failed to efleot n cure,
of at least liiilf a dozen of his leliow citi Hie Selectiiieu have now commenced a Aliss Cary, Miss Lewis, tlio Aloniiclssohu
hlilehell, living in llonton, was arrested ing day; and in the evening tlie Com
tablish an apotlieeary store. In their
giving tone and atrength to the system debllita*
zens 1 Hall a dozen packages for a half systematic ■ work ot drainage, without Quintette Club, of Boston, and a lady ac- ted by disease.
a lew days since, eliarged with Various mencement Concert will he given by Miss
—
youthful home in Hanover, N. II., where dozen sad disappointments ! Now, there
conipani.st.
V C O B T IN C
Alario
II.
Slone,
Prinui
Donna
Soprano,
lliefls committed williiu tlie past yearwhieli nothing satisfactory can be done in
Bowdoiii,
Juno
10.—Miss
Cary,
Miss
|
they had been schoolmates, liaving been
Prepared by
is siieh a tiling as being glad for what you tlio way of road building.
lie was c.vamineU before jiuslice Fieneli, n.S'istcd by J. Ilowavd Uichardson’s OrLewis, tho Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
1 reared within a balf mile of each otlior,
H. U. STEVKNS, Boston. Mass.
tho
Temple
Qiiartello
Club,
and
H.
liave
not
tlic
heart
to
laugh
at—and
this
eticBlra,
of
Boston,
consisting
ot
Mr.
J.
of Norridgcwock, and was proved to be
<3'A FEW days ago Air. J. W. Witlice, Kotz.sclimar.
tliey had heard of this place n.s tlio loe;i.
was a ease. Especially pitiable was the
in the habit of pieUing up almost anv- Howard Uieli'nrdsoii, Violinist, Pianist
tho veteran buyer of Kennebec horses,
Colby, July 25.—Aliss Cary and the | Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
lion of a new college, and as Irciiig desti
lace of the poor old white horse from tlie took ten of Hie best horsc.s wu have seen Germania Band, of Boston.
VF-GEflNB IS SOLD IN WATER .'ILLU BY
Ihiag lie fomul “Ijiiig roiiiul loose.’' and Director; Mr. J. O, Freeiuan, Vio
tute of a drug store. Possessing much
Plain, as lie trotted back with ’uary a keg together in a long time, up Main Street,
Among the items suggested wero two lin; Air. Wni K. Giblis, Flute; Mr. iV.
Oeo. W. ]>OKR, Druggist
ol that restless onterpriso that forbids
Tuf, Maine AIedioal Alsociation, at
or demijolin. A five-gallon keg to E. to Iho depot, to ship for Boston. Air. W.
sheep and a lamb from Joliii Tibbetts ; a II. Cliambcrs, Cornet; and Air. A. B.
young men lingering long in the pareiital j
its annual sesion at Portland, this week,
Darveau was aceouipauied by a hill at is noted as a liuycr of higli priced liorses, chose offleers as tollows: —
butTalo robe from Leonard llidvvay; one StocUbridgo, Violoiieello.
Judge Rice came homo on the train
hive, they struck out iuto this new oouniry !
wallon
This
is
tho
stuff
that
lie
double and one siiiglo liarness, and one
AI. C. Wedgewood, of Lewiston. Pres yesterday, itml was taken to his houso in
nnd
is
tile
means
of
bringing
it
deal
of
CiiAPTEii op AcoIden'I’s.—On Tuesday to iiiako for themselves a home and a' ’
°
ident; A. J. Billings, of Freedom, nnd J. nearly a helpless condition, having suf
and others sell to our young men at a money into towns in this section.
bult.ilo robe, from <i. JI. Toby; (all in morning, wiiile coupling cars at tho Waliving. Mr. Allen eanic ulieiul and en- i
A. Douovaii, of Lewiston, Vice Prosi- fered from nil attack resembling a faint
dollar a pint I Five sniallor parcels made
Norridgewoek ;) a riding puiig, ot Wat
dents; A. S, Tlniyer, of Portland; Treas ing fit. He wiiB not unconscious and wo
tcrville depot, Air. S. S. Wotinell liad ids gaged a porlion of tlie old Jediah Aloirill >
The Kennebec Journal is responsiWe urer; S. II. Weeks, of Portland, Cori'O- trust will rapidly rally.— [Ken. Jour.
son and Leslie llolway, and a variety ol !e(t liaiid canglit between the Inimpcrs, liouse, then .standing on tlie corner of Com- ; a total of 18 gallons that w.t3 not used
produce, sueli ns corn, beans, pork, ite., and so completely crushed at the wrist, inon and Alain streets, for a store, winlo ' ou circus day; to which may be aiideil fur tho statement that bricks which for sponiiing Secretary; Chas. O. Hunt, ol
The slcaiiicr Star of,tho East will make
from various persons in Fairlield. Suv- as to render mnpniation uecc.ssary, nboiil Ids partner proceeded to Boston to pur three gallons taken by tiio same process merly sold in Gardiner for $G to !?8 per i Portland. Recording Seciet:iry. Dr. t’. A. an excursion to Busteii, Wednesday, July
Foster, treasurer, presented liis reporl,
Tliursday uioruiug.
tliousand uow sell for $2. Mho wouldn’t ■ Crp,,, whicli it appu'ars that tlio receipts 3d, remaining TiiursUay and Friday tlicre,
i ral hives of bees were also among the two inclies above lliu wrist joint. Tlic
chase the goods lo fill it. In lids tliey
and return on liur regular trip Saturday
build
of
brick
in
preference
to
wood
at
'
tor
tlio past year wore $952.17; tho ex- morning. The faro for the lound trip
articles eliarged 'to liim. lie had been
C-irMr. IIiiH's lecture upon the greeuoiioration was performed by Drs. Bou- traded for awhile and then built a store
that price 1 But wo notice that the Gar- penditures, $.353.51; balance tin's year. will bn placed at $3.00, tickets gooil for
suspected of some of these thells fur a
telle and Crosby; Drs. Campbell and lor themselves, almost directly opposite, liack question drew a larger liouso thau
that trip only.
i
;
long lime, as had also some others. He
WO
looked
for,
and
ho
.epoko
with
a
flu
.At the evening session, tho Board of
Gannett being present. Air. Wormell is which .store was afterward occupied for
Tho China Choe.se Factory'ixisumes
the
signilieuut
word,
*•
Fudge
1
was vciiuired to give $300 bail, but loiiml in the employ of tlio Af. C. Uailroad,
Censors stated that Di-. Files had appear
tlie same Imeincss by tlio late Dr. Samuel ency tliat indicated a good degree of faed before them and iickiiowleilged that in oper.ations June 24, hi naro of S. S. Jackit more eouvenieiit to go to jail till the
thougli coupling cars is not one of ids or. Plaisted, and was ovcntually incorporated miliarliy' with liis subject. We cannot il
^^■Aiiother tcmpermieo rally is adver publisiiig an artielo in Hie Argus ho vio son, who has had charge of Jefferson fac
next session of the court. Ills arrest is a diiiary duties, lie was speeially called
into Pliusted Building, and is Ihe teno- wo try, give an intelligent synopsis of tised for Sunday, Juno 23, at Fairfield. lated Hie coilo ot etliies, and wished to tory for three years. The prospects of a
reliel to a wide circle of farmei-s niul oth
apologisu lo tho Association. They nc- good run aro tavorablo.
to it at this time in the ubscnce ol anotli- ment now oeeupied Iry Ulumenthal & Co. his arguniont, and wo hardly think many Bear it in mind.
ers who have known of ids depred.ilions.
Konnebeo District Lodge, I. O. G. T.,
cordiiily reeDiniiieuileil that ho be rein
er. Ho has.-v family, and residt.s on Alain- Tlio apotlietary business, however, was ofNliis hearers ean. Almiy of his strong
stated in the Maine Medical Association, hold its quavlevly session with Fort Hali
E. 8.—We hear that Mr. Uolway, whila
T
he
AI
aine
B
aptist
A
nnivehsaihes
assertions
were
tr'ae,
unil
many
of
the
st. As a member of Samarituu Lodge of liardly large enougli for two, and Hie partfax Lodge, Winslow, May 29. The meet
and lie was accordingly relnstalod.
senrcliiug for his pung in a ucighhoring
ing was full and quite interesting. Dist.
Odd Fellows, ho will have their special nership was soon dissolved, Air. Alien evils portrayed really exist, but the rciii- for this year will be lield in Biddel'ord,
town, found .a doubleiiaruess nearly new,
cure.
starting a grocery store in a small bidrding edy w;is not mado so plain to us as it eominencing June 25lh.
The quarterly convention ot tlio Ro- Templar Toward presided, Tlie reports
an old single harness, a buffalo robe,’ and
form clJbs
of 'Maine
Lodges showed a goodtlegree of m................
laine has been held the |
Just before noon, at tlio Alcader & on the corner of Temple and Alain Streets, seemed lo him, though we honestly want
A heavy hail storm in Lowtstoii, past week in Norway.
je . some cam an increased
four sliccp, wliero Mitcliull liaU left them
irway, IVm. T. Eiistlce
ed
to
see
it.
Wo
Ihoiighl
this
was
the
Smith lumber mills, another serious ac standing wlicre L. E. Thayer & Son now
Wednesday afternoon, doing some dain- of Dixfield, was chostm President, and B.
to bo sold,—not included in list above
condition
iu
which
lie
lell
most
of
his
C. Tor.scy of Wiiithrop, Secretary. There
lo be held at
cident timk place; by wbiciv Mr. Wm. do business, but aflcrwavd moved across
ng«.
___________ ___________
given, and owners tints far uiikuuwii.
licnrers.
were representatives of I’oform clubs pres*" August, aud will bo an out door
Ivocne suffered a very bad disloealion of tlic street to make w.ay for Boulelle Block,
nuf-'HbLThkke is much excitement over mad cut from all parts of tho St.ato, and from
CSTlio Lewiston Journ:il says Edwin tho ankle joint. Ho was tovuman of the ami uow occupied by Stevons & Tozier.
AIonument Park is in process ol im
Now Hiimpshire and Alassacliusctta.
Katahdin Kalcmlar publishes *
Noyes, Esq., 'ol Watcrvillo, wna.rijsontly gang saws, and was standing where Air. Allen was lioivevcr a man of loo ac provement under tlie direction of a com dogs in tlie western )iart of Hie State.
Large meetings wero lield, and the utmost ‘”**'‘* signed Angeliuo Smith, forbidding
in that place, liaving in ids pocket a note hedid not observe tlio returning truck tive temporamPiit to be long conleuteil in mittee of tlie Soldiers’ AIonument Asso
“1* persons harboring or trusting her liusI^'Bear iu mind, as you shiver and entliiisiasm prevailed.
1)1 the Coulinuntal Congress, eiuitling the wliicli struck his log in such a way as to u business so quiet; and having bocnem- ciation. Tlio field has been plouglicd, grumble about cold weather, that a half
The Treat & Lang mill, in Bath, which
account, as
bearer to receive “ forty Spanish milled Iwist botlt bones enlireiy out of place at ployed by Air. Setli S. Robbins, who own- preparatory to grading nnd seeding, aud hour digging weeds, morning, noon or cost $125,000, was destroyed by fire Fri he has “ left her father’s bed and board
Without provocation! " . J,’
dollars.” This note his grandfather ro- the ankle, lacerating tho muscles and cd Hie stage lino to Augu.sla, in settling the nioinid has been lowered and sloped night, will effect a wonderful change in day morning, together whli' a large
Altliougli tlie Logislaluro refused to ap
amount of lumber. William H. Gray,
ceived at the closo of tho Itevolulioiini-y other parts in a very severe manner. Ho J some business on tho route, lie eventually so that tho monument shows to better tho weather. Try it, will you?
who w.as riimilng tho mill on a lease, propriate aDytbiug lor a State muster, it
war, in payment for his services; this was taken to liis resideiieo and his injury I bouglit out tho lino, nnd entered upon a ailvautage.
William Cullen Bkyant dieiV on loses $4,000, Augustus Palmer $6,000 is proposed to have a muster late In'AuAi'cliibald Uampbell $1,000 in lumber, gc^t, at Baldwin. The. railroads offer
identical bill lie tendered to a dealer for a dressed by Drs. lloutelle and Crosby. At new career, Hiat of slago iiroprietor and
Tub Bkoouammb for Indopoudonce Wednesday morning.
Rimildo Reed, of Woolwich, $2,000; no 1’° furnish ivee transportatloA lor the
bushel of corn and could not obtain it. last acoouuU ho was doing as Vvoll ns so ' driver. Tlic business grow upon liis hands, Day at Fairfield inciuclea a display oi fauTwo or three pi.-rsons wero bitten by insurance. Tlie Bath Alanufacturing and troops.
IIo walked homo from New York, where serious mi injury would admit. Tliolgud ho soon put oa two-horso teams, tasties, a tub race, a subiuuriue torpedo
Commercial company loses $2600 on
Tho owners of the benanza mines redogs
in Lewiston, last week.
lie was diselmrged, and was forced to pay Doctor says it will tiiko nearly a year to ^ -wliieli, doubling llieir trips, gave Wiiter- explosion, it trolling matuh, a greased
maehinoi'y. Tho dwelling house ot Tlioiu-1 fuse to sell silver bullion to the govem$o0.U0 in contiuentiil paper money to be rcstoi'c the foot to hoallhy action.
AIu. John B. Buadbury—formerly an as llarwai'd was also buined Friday, j niciit, except for gold. For this reason,
yille a daily mail. Tlio two lioraes soon pig, fireworks, -fee.
On Hiu same day Harry Bliinchartl, a! became four, and tbo coaches got to bo
nctivo and sueeesslul insurance agent in from a detect in tho chimney, Tho furn- no purchitseB have been luafe. ferried across tlio ConnecticutUiver.
CiRoua Day was very quiet—Hie seiz our village, but who for several years has ituro was saved. Loss$5000.
Mr. Vonnor, tho Quebec weather propUlad Uvlug at the lower cud ot Ploasaiit |
WA correspoudeut who has rcocully Su, camo up to Dr: Crosby wiHi the low-1 uioi'Q stylisli, with nobby dcivci's who ure ol vile whiskey, a liberal supply of been ciiploycd in tin iusiiranco oftieo in
Senator Hamlin lias boon called liome et, predicts that the coming summer will
been looking around in West Wjjterville, or joint of one Huger turned hack and tho | wore fancy gloves, put on airs and ac. ice water at tiie corners, the presence ol Bangor—has returned to Waterville to from Washiiigtoa on account ot the ser- be ekceedingly variable, with sudden
-^ ■ changes from intense heat'to opal aixl
finds tliat tho Duuii Eilgo Tool Co. will broken bone proti'uOiiig through tho Hush,' qiiired fasliloiiablo vices. Among tlio the police, and the work of reform clubs resume his old business among his old lous illness of his daughter.
tho nohle game ol huso ball, diivers early employed by him, was Mr. everywhere, all coutributiug to so desir- neighbors aud frionds. See ids card and
A broad riot ocourred in Montreal “ven cold weHther.
turn out tlie pix'sent year 15,000 dozen 'A'
that of Mrs. Bradbury iu anotlier column. Wednesday. A mob ol some thousand
Dr. U. says that ids aecoiint book shows,
The Greenbackers who denounce Seescytlies, 2,600 doz. graEfl-liooks, 8000 that just as sure as one accidental iiijtii'y Amos Rollins,' who figures conspicuously able a result. Think of the fights in -five
strikers plundei'ed a flour store. The totary Sherman’s plan of boarding coin
ill
tlie
Journal’s
account;
and
tbo
first
President Robins, of Colby, preached Military dispersed the mob after firing j and praito the policy of Frances will
doz. axes, aud 500 Imy-kiiives. They occurs, requiring bis atteutioii, by some
gallons of cheap whiskey, aud then thuuk
tile iiunuiit sormoii at the eommeiieement upon them. O'le man was killed and pleased to know that the specie in lb®
employ 126 men, mid tlieir piiy-roll is liiddcu law others aro sure to loUuw im daily mail driven out of Skowliegaii, iiivn- olHcor Dow lor his vigilance.
of Newton Theologioal Institute, this severel wore wounded.
mediately.
tiened by Mr. Rollins, was probiibly done
Bank of France was increased 12,700,000
$4,600 pur month. Hu suggests that the
VoTEUs—he sure of your ground before week.
P
ortland, Jnne 13.
Tho
Excoqtive
“v $2,640,000, the past week.
in
Mr.
Alien's
employ,
for
his
roulo
was
Co. ought to have sent to tho Paris exhi
you couclude to join tho greenback move
AIb. H. T. SPENoxii, an overseer in tlio
FoSTEat Peecival and Frank Thayer Conimitteo of the State Grange met here
Mr. A. P. Marble, of 'Worcester, has
bition the case cl their wares whielt at eotton mill, who built a good liuuso on the soon extended to that place and lo Nor- ment, or you may do somotbing of wbieli aro oa .tlio Jury at Augusta.
to-day. Tho Coramiltee report good pros- boen obosen prcaidoi^of tljte aswebtion
ridgewook, nud still later to Anson.
..
.
tracted so mucli attetuiou at Philadelphia, Winslow side, has bought the houso on
you will regret hereafter. Study finance,
pect-..11
tor all kinds ol1 larm
produce
and• I of New Engta’ndSchool Suprlute'ndents.
I’rotly soon ho sold an interest in tho busi
See
KoUeo
of
Osborn’s
Auciiou,
I The 'Yeazlo mills, at Ojdtowu, ’ffsf®
Basic Ball. —::'l'lie
'I'lie Bowdoiiia
Uowdoiiia played Alill street, built by Mr. Alvan Uuhiusou, ness to Mr. Ehouezer Balkcoiu, the first utid uxuicise common ^nse, and do not
Tho cniy two things shown beyond a burned Friday. Loss $76,000; insured
An explosion in an English coal mine,
agiiuist tho Augusta Reds Friday uftcr- aud will remove to it soon. Air. Robin- watchmaker arid Jeweller in our vlllHgo, let the toiicliiugs of experience go for
peradveiiture by the Potter investigatloa I for $40,000.
last Friday was fearlully disastrous, near so far are: that Anderson Is not to bo | Qen. John C. Fbemont has been ap
iioou. At tho end of the 8lh iuuiog tho sun, bas added a two-story ell to tbo wlio afterward cstahlisli.ed a public bouse nothing.
bulierod except on the strength of col- pointed Governor of Arizona
scui'o sto'id 11 to 10 iu Iiivor ot tho Bow- house, aud flulshed the whole with his iu the building uow owned and occupied | The Kennebec Journal feels sore about ly two hundred lives being lost.
doius, but uu tho uext.iiiuing that club usual tasto aud skill. It is now a very by Mr, Sumnor A. Wheoler, on Silver ^ tho remova'l of tho shops aud machiitery
Cuba is thoroughly pacificaUd.
•i«c)orto
Ti.L» iw.
throw up tho game ou account of a deci desirable residencD, with a chariniug look- Street, but this partnersliip soon tormina-1 of tho M, C. 1{. IL froni Augusta lo Wa
has been ou this Side of tke..waMfj'
^
W
e
find
the
following
atrocious
thlug
sion ol the umpire. Ou Baturday uftcr- out.
are
settled.—[Lowell
Courier.
led. Juslah Bryaut & Co., of Augou, tcivillo, uiul asks many questions of tho
At Pittsfield, ene day last week;* a
Fm« IN Unity.—Four stores iu Unity, were the next proprietore, having obtain- mauagemout, closiog with tho iollowiug in the Boston Traveller, with no indica
unuti Uiu Bowduiiis came up and played
The house of John Heald in Madison
was burned Monday afternoon. There strange cat rushed - into the .house of a
witli the Colby nine, but tlm ruin inter- belunging to A. Q. Howe, L. H. Aloshcr, e4 the contract fur carrying tlio wail, conundrum—“ Is H true that wlieu the tion that the author has been killed
Mrs. Rolf, attacking, biting and lacerat
ruptiug tbo game was cuUiul at tbo close J. F. Carter, and All's. S. H. Aloulton, holding it four years; and then Mr. AUou wages of common werkwen on tbo road _ Tho Empress of Russia has fever and wero about one thouieud bushels of po ing her in a horrible manner. Gi**i
tatoes
iu
the
oeller,
but
there
was
an
inof tho scicuth iiiiiUig, tile score standing were burned Bunduy ufturuoou. Loss resumed- again in company with Ivory' wore cut down teu per ceut,, tho salary of luflammation of the pleura. This is a Burance upon them. Mr. Heald bad prestratipn followed, and Mrs. R. now
siiigular oomplaiut — and yet, come to
lies in a very oritical conditon, with bBi
___
six to Olio iu t'uvoi'bl Colby. Tlio Colby’s about $6,0tX)..
Low, Esq. At tho end of four years they the President was douhledP "
tUiuk of it, It must also be pleural. A about $3600 worth ol railroad bonds little' proaphot of reeiJv^.
'''
which cannot be tound, and it is feared
late
bulletin
makes
her
better.
But
her
liad eight base bits and Uii'co errors, and
In l^ev. Hr. AierriH'i ahseucu, Itov. Mr. sold to Messhi. Tufton Simpson, Josiiih
H. B. dhisby, forinerly of ‘Albion, apd
Prop. j. W. Oilman, of West Water- royal relative Kaiser William has several they wore burned; also $76 or $80 in
tbo Buwiloiiis bad lour base JiUs and six- Tufts, of West Waterville, prouohed in Bryant and Moses Hanicom, tlio Ust named
nwney. The less by file and damage for^nany y-eun past- a heavy oontriwiw
viliu, was musical director at a recent bmlets iu and is no better.
gciyeninient.
tueu errors. TUis leaves tbo clubs even the Baptist Cbureb lost Sabbatb:*’
having formerly been in the bnsines* in
oaused by fire is estimated at abont $6000, and bqilder for ltv»i
concert at the Maine Central Institute in
The
Augusta
(Ga.)
Cbroniole
is
slowly
including bonds and money. It is thought and Canadian proviaoial government, u
mid the tbird er “rubber” game will
Thu ludiuu Uprising idtoaTeua to be Farmington.
spondtfig
the
sufiinder'
inHSentoK
Hr<
Pittsfield, and the whole affair went off geitlug Its eyes opeu. It now say's:
ha will get $1600 or $2000 by insurance.
The early drivers were—Ephraim Wash
probably be played at Brunswick soon.
come formidable.
'Iho Democfaiio party In the State is Mrs. Heald was at the - time of the fire Crosby boilt the tuspetliioa'bridge at St.
voiy Bucoussfutly, aud Mr. O’s. cornet
burn, Beth 8. Rollins, Lucius Allen, Amoe
John
(the {>ar)iw^ni)t at Otj^yrt’ '
too strong. Its strength Is really an ele
The Muluc Central Railroad Company
vocal solos were heartily applauded ment of weakness. It would be belter, confined to her bed. She was moved
Tho Suui'tte committee of investigation Itoliinslwho did’hto fimTerv’u^; luTbrs
to a neighbor’s, and is now in quite a
Tna iiowell Ooprler
In A®
in its plans for reducing expenses, bas has comuieoced work.
- - - •
seventh Massa'ohusetts district publks iaTub European Congress has assembled irom a purely party standpoint, if there oritioal condition.
line hero—Charles Sanford, afterwatxl for
cleared out its shops iu Augusta, and eith
was au,^ve, well-organized, nnd ag.
The Mexican malcontents. have been terest is divided betwetan two qnesUonih
er discharged the hands or transferred | Much more wheat tbiin usual bos boon many years a citizen ot Augusta; Am aud will make speedy work of tho ques grogate Republioan mtiiorily in every again defeated and the revolution is v, namely; “After Ben Butlw whet t ”
I sown iu Maine this year.
brose Sturgis, afterward of Ellswortli; tions before U.
county of Georgia.
them to oliter points.
failure.
“ What is Ben Butler after f ”
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?3^aterJ)iUe iWail.....Sunc Iff,^185:8.
enbrmous ciroulatinn, and done incalcu
lable good.ln appreciation of which the
National Medical Association have Inst
/B Imlependent family Newapaper, davoUd to presented the author with one of the
the Support of tha Union.
l.-irgost, most costly and elaborate Gold
Medals ever made. Sec advertisement in
Pttbllihed on Friday.
another column.
4w51
MAXHAM & WING,

Waterville Mail.

Editors and Proprietors.
fll pfteiiix jBlock............Jfain Street, Wntervilh
{Irn.MAxnAM.

Dab’lR. Wiwo.

TB R M g.
TWO DOr.lAllS A TEAll, tS ADVAWOB.
sixai.it ooriKS five cebts.
q;^No paper discontinned nntll all arrearafjes
ere paid,except at the option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. H., 8.00 p. h
“
open at
7}^ A. m., 5}^ p, if.
North & East closes at
4.80 "
"
open at
TJf A. M., 11.00 “
Office hours from
\. M. to 8 p. m.
C. R, UoFADDEM.P. x.
Wnterville, Oct. 1, 1877.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mall .S. R. MiI'Es, No 0, Temont St.iRoston.
S.M. Petteboiu,, & Go,, 6 State St. Boston,
sad 87 Park Row, N, Y.
HoBAtiE Donn, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gsj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & X.OCKE, 84 Park Row, N. Y.^.

—FROM—

G. A. OSBORN’S

^psce. Iwk. 8«rkt.
Smos. dmos.
.
Somer.et Mills, May 89, to Mr. and Mrs.
linch.- -$1.00; $1.60; $8.00; $4.60; $7.00 Albert
Jewell, a dunghter.
7.09;
12.00
2.60;
6.00;
Unch.- - a.OO;
10.09;
G.OO;
18.00
2.50;
8.60;
Siooh,8s00; 13.60; 20.00
4.09;
tincli.- - 8.00;
larrfagea,
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 80.00
V col.- - 5.00;
jjcol.. - 7.09; 10.00; 18 00; 30.00; 66.00
In Watcrville, Juno 9th, at the residence of
1 col- -12.00; 20.00; 80.00; 65 00; 100.00
Mr. Peter DeRoohoi', the bride's father, by Rev.
E. N. Smith, Mr. George P, Muroh, of Portland,
PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHVBlO and Miss Lillian DeRwher.
In Fairfield' June 1, Solomon Littlefield of
The Worcester Press Is desd. Its last issue Wnterville, and Annette D. F. Haynes of Fairiati: * We hope the fellow that sent ue a postal field.
esrd with * stop my paper * written upon it will
In Angusta, June 6, Hon. Ambrose H. Abbot,
be satisfied this msmiug. We study to please.' to Mrs. Frances O. Bailey, both of Angusta,
In Belgr^e, May 25, Mr. Olie E. Jacobs, of
Wbatdoes a man see in the wild, wild wayes ? oianey, to Miss Hattio E. Uamren, of Eclgradc;
3m foam.
Juno 9, Mr. Albion Hersom to Miss Luov E.
I wcraldn't fire l$«cnt«a yard for all the Blaisdell, of Home.
pedigree in this worlds if a man has got a level
|cati5s.
bead on his shouldars, wnd an honest heart in
bit body, he haa got nil the pedigree I am in
learch of.*-[JoBh Billings.
In Winslow. Juno 18, Mrs. Emma Simpson,
Beer tills many a bottle, and the bottlo many wife of Mr. Elijah Simpson, aged 23 years, 3
months and 26 days.
a bier.
In Benton. May 19, Isabelle L. Roberta.
Now that the telephone makes it possible for
Augusta, June 8th, Elizabeth S„ wife of
•oonds to be canned, the saictf ks beef, lobsters, J. In
M. Sanborn, aged 47 years.
frnit, etc., missionary talk catl be bottled and
In
Gardiner, June 0th, Mr. Jesse B. Tozier,
sent to the South Sea Islands ready for the ta aged 75
years and 0 months. Mr. Tozier was a
ble, instead of the missionary himself.
native of Wnterville—a son of the late Mr. Jona
than
C.
Tozier, who lived near the Emeraon
No, thank you, we don't need a correspondent
M Paris this year. We pay a young man in the Bridge,
office $15 a week to write European letters,—
^St. Louis Journal.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
>4dfi»)WOn*a lioianic Balsam has gained a rep
utation wbioh places it in the front ranks of
carative agents. It haa been in the market but
about four years. It is now recommended by
the bei t physicians because it cures every time.
Price 30 cts.
The western wits now call bigamy Utah-lizing the female sex.
A woman may not be able to sharpen a pen
cil or throw stonea at a hen, but she can pack
more articles into a trunk than a man can in a
S AI.E
onc-horso wagon.

Closing - Out

DM & FANCY GOODS,
AT

nEAumruii Hklbh no doubt had a fine com
plexion, but it is more than doubtful whether
it excels in purity tbo complexions of the la
dies who use that inimitable auxiliary of fe
male loveliness, QiaBMM's SuLPiinu Soai>. Sold
by all Dniggists.
Hill's IIjjb A Whiskbu Bye, Dlack or Brown,
60c.
dw53
I respectfully announce to the people
'What's honor?* asked Falstaff, That’s Watervillo and vieiuity, that I shall re
easy. .Vny woman who sits behind another move to my New Store on the first of
woman in church can tell what's on her in two
August next, and in order to close out as
minutes.

Friday, June/7, 1878.

ii^Read and Wmdei'.

“ 2

“

“

Loaf
.1
Cut Loaf
“
I’ui'o Cream Tartar
“ Ginger
“ Allspice
“ Pepper
Nutmegs per pound

The funny man of the Little Rock Bugle haa
twine. They are bia beatpair-o’-grafta.—[New
York Grapbio.
Bays the St. Louie Journal t The fooliah man
eaith unto the world and the people thereof,
‘ Lo. I am a candidate; ’ but the wiae man dialembleth within himaelf and deolaretb unto the
folk, * Lo, 1 am in the buiida of my friends,*
An expert can tell if the man at the other end
uf the telephone oats onions, lie dctccta a pccelisr peel in the vole, aa it is scent along the
When the poUen broke' into Nobeling’s room
they funnd a dozen empty beec.glames. That's
what aled him.
It is tbp brake of day that prevente nigh
from going too far.
Waiting to be whipped is the moat unintet^
eating period in boyhood.
Of all ooeupatioDB that of a wndwich outter
ii probably the moat ham-nsing.
Milk maida are different: The milk made in
the country i. different from the milk made in
town.
It waa' the departing college graduate who
hesTod' a Mi.--i[IjoaisTille Conr. .lour. That
-as when be beta retreat.—[Commercial Bul
letin. 0-megawitt '

rosp^trnlly Annoarice to my pnt-

“

"

i< <1
“ “
It

10

’
■

1'2
' 12

45

If

20

<( u
if (4

30
30

1.10

1-4 lb

Molasses Dates per lb.
Sugar
“
“
4 lbs. Duryeas’ or Klpgsford’s Best
Starch
6 “ Wood’s Pearl Starcli
0 “ Dwight’s Best Soda
8 “ Scotch Oatmeal
10 “ American “
4 Common Plain or Scalloped
Chimneys
8 La Bnslie Chimneys, wari'anled
not to break from heat
FaCh
Old Government Raw Java per lb.
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
4 “
“ Roasted
3 “
“
“
O. G. J.ava
2 “ Nice Japan or Oolong Tea
5 “ Poor
<•
11“ Best Carolina Rice
13 Bars Babbitt’s Best Soap
11 Bars French Laundry Soap
7 Cans TomatoeS large size
0 “
Sweet Corn
7 “ Squash large size
7 “ Pumpkin “
“
6 “
Blueberries
4 “
Best Crawford Peach
0 “
Baltimore
“
G “ Green Peas
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackers
12 “ Common Crackers
9 “ Loose Muscatel Raisins

In the new and commodious suit of rooms, which
I have recently fitted up expressly for my

Si. ^Sim^ sTOsss:

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

-OF-

Senic grounds, both liitenor niid KxteI rior desiKim, with nil the ncce98ofie« bolon;tiiig
, to them, and assure my patrons that I am now
I in position, and have every facility for #jlving
them aa fine work as the country can produce.
No pains will bo spared to mako
F I R S.T-C LASS WORK.
ayr-Y Ijiva my customers perfect aaliafaolinn.
! As evidence that good work is produced in Wa
torvlllo, 1 invite you to look over the

C which I huvo just compfeted on Kxliibitlon nt
lo my new rooms. 1 shnil take pleasure in sliowin;;
my Rooms and work lo nii who may f,.v«r mo
with a cull, and hope iu the future, asin thep ast.
60 to
merit a share of your generous patronage.

50
50 t^Call and have a New Ke^/aUve mnde^
60 Containing all these late improvements.
60

DGN'T WAIT FGR A SUNNY DAY,

25

The World Im Boving.

1.00 Wnterville, MaySJ., 1878.

1.00
1.00

‘40

Closing Out!

1.00
1.00
1.00

I am about closing out my stock of

1.00
1.00

1.00

constantly on hutul.
Al^o AGICNT for the celebrated

10 Doz. Unlnundorcd

BRII.LIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Fractical IPlumbert
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

60

S. C. MARSTON

Give me a Call!
and '.tot take other people's word for it.
Don’t b-ay elsewhere till you call on me.
Bear in mind that this may be your
LiiiST
CHANGE!,

BOY’S & CH ILDRENS

46

SEWING MACHINE,

N perlect condition, to be .sold at a
great sacriliee. Inquire at the “Mail
Olliec.
47tf

I

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

ANTSj MOTHS, ROACHES.

Choice Butter and Cheese,
—AIJO—

M

■4-

GREAT

AUGTlOlff
SALBI

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th.,

,

All taltjects auil stylts pf Frames.

Bird Cages, ^Vases, Lamp.*, Flower
Those Who Have Beer Dboeiveu by FOR TOURISTS, Pots, I^ocket and Blank BmIcs, and a
wu incompetent empirice that have at
great variety of other goods.

tempted to enlighten the world upon, the
delicate matters relating to the generative
Po^el' CtMk StorM, Wgana, should resort to the wprks pub^sd by, the “ Peabody Medical IpstlPocket Drinkuig Cups, .
inie,” Boetoh, as the sonree of truo mforPocket Flasks,
•Jstlon. Those who are suffering as
Pocket Medicine Glasses,
though withoat hope from the .errors tff
Pocket Cork-Screws,
• youth—thoae 'whoae, vitality haa been ImJWroi by eiEpotntrhA or by Intenae appli- Pocket. Xnires,
Pocket Shaving Soap,
«Mlon to bfuddeaSL tbonld not fail to pePocket Tooth Brushes,
">*« “The Mehce of Life, or Solf-Pree•rv^on." Those afflicted with herVous
Pocket Brushes A Combs,
debility |h any fpmi shouldread the work
Razors A Basor Straps,
Of “ Dlseam of the Nerwie A”** Norvoua
All for sale, Low, at
JSaitdiw." Theae works, written by the
ChW ConspltinirPhyriohm of the “Pea
body mstltute,’* Boston, bavo atUlhed an
«wM

F0XCR0.FT,

G A. Phillips Gf Co.

HATS & CAPS,

(Successora to ARNOLD &, HEADER )

New Slylos, nnd nt rcnsor.uble Prices.
^’articular attention is called to the anperjoc
styles & mako of onr irnnnents, many of wliiuh

Potato Bug Trap.

Dealers In

HarJnre, Cierj aii4 Safflerj,

Alsd Iron I Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheals and Spokes, Kttws, Nails, Glns«, Paints,
Oils, Cordngel
,
........ ^ Huilding
.................
[(!, Carpenters’
Tools,
MnFliinA
'I tn ... I.. ..A hSirmiiig
L'.
lerinla, Cnrriiige
’rnmmings,
"foots,
Meltinir. Stoves,
Stoves. Fire
Kirn Frames,
Knimos. Fanners*
I*" llP>tiAe>a* Moilors,
llrsItAM
Melting,
Oaiildrre.s, Hollow Wnre; Copper, Iron nnd
Chain Pumps.

All kinds of Tin and Sliect Iron VVoi h
Muda nnd Rcpiiired.

BCrOK

Successors to W. IL Buck & Co., >
WATBHVtLL*,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Patented Augu«t 21, 1877.

, USE NO MORE POISON,
But gather in tfie Bugs by using riie
“ PO'TATO

BIJ«

TBAP,’

Which, by it« peculiar ehape, entohos them all,
by bending the vinei over tbo Trap and shaking
gently, na represented in the above cut. A secliou iiipiining Inward nnd downward around the
top prevents their escape, and by applying
8C|iIding water tlie biigd are destroyed.
farmer should be without one.
nm SALK UY
«, A, PiailipK & Co,

American Housekeeper’s Scale-

IT is the most handy and con
venient household companion ever
invented nnd readily atipplies a
lorg felt want.
It IS simple in construction, light
nnd accurate.
For putting up preserves, making
puddings, cake, Ao., it
esneo.
iHlIy yuluiible. The scale weighs
tip to twentr-lour pounds and the
price, ($1.50,) isno low ns to bring
G. H. MATTHEWS’.
it within the reach of nil. Head wliat lleiiry
Ward Ueechur's paper euysi
HOME AGAIN.
Ainerionn Housekeeper's Scale.—The most
convenient scale we have yet,seen fur housekeeper* U that adverlixed in this weeks tssqa.
it ia simple, cheap (1.60), id accurate, and ,cunHave ra-umed the
not readily get out of order. The platform lieafs
HOUSE, SIGN, AND CARRIAGE PAINTING directly oW the spring and the luce la adjust
able, so that the tnre of tlio d'sh is had without
hu.inbs. again.
Our shop is ill the old
^
thoubeof weights. It is an excellent article,
nnd agents are nnvlng grant success in oelUiig
U—ChrUiian Union, Oct, 17,1877.
hTlLhOM SiTAYB,

J. HILL JR. & CG.

'NdllCE.
r AM ALIVE I and have plenty of

Be sure.and aoroe, for you will never have a bet
ter chance of buying goods like the above, and
And will furnish ail customers wi)b ice
they will nndonbteaiy be told at e greet saorl- in 1878 by the pound or hundred at
fice. Alto at seme place, oo Saturday, at 3 p. m. THEIR OWN PRICE.
will he told at auction.

,H.:M. SAW’l’ELMi.

One Vice Box Buggy,
One Nice Sleigh.

Pure Blood Fowls

G. A. OSBORN.

-FOB SALE.—

Vhcro ;ney be fonnd nt limes a fnll s
CHOICE FA.MILY GROCERIEb.

fMmmm

Pianos &

Organs

Who Beatffthis!
New 7 Octavo rosewood cuao I’inno’,
curved legs, modern Rlylo itriil all tliu
new iinpi'ovcni'.nls. S175.00
Now 10 flop Organ, one ol tlio Ito
make, only $100.00
We can nnd will sell goods as low ns a'
her deulcrs in New Koglaml.
We have all styles and Iho best makes
Pianos A Organs. Parties about to pnrchnsd
should cunsii't their own interest by wrltin;; u#
for special price*, or by culling ut ortf slurcs I'lf
Watcwilli* A, MliowIi«ffaiiu
and oxnrhining our goods. PJTR't bo Inunbugced
by sninll dealers and lire sponsible parties fnmi
atiroad, try us and sco if we ctrnnbt ao better by
you.

All ffoods warrant'd fifl represented
or money refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Whole.salo & Retail Sfti.sic’D'calbl'fl,
Walervilltt, Maine.'
R. H. MITCHELI/

FENNSYL? \NIA
R A 1 L R O A- D.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE/
The attention oftJio fravollng poblic is fespect*
fully invited to some of the merits cftliis great
highway; in tno confident assertibn arid belief
that no other line can offbr euuni indacemetittf
ns a louto of through irateL In

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIVBlENT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Rutter, Cliecse. Eprga, i&c.,
stands confessedly at the head of American rail'
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. ways. The (rueS is double the ciltire length of
/he line, of steel rails laid on t.oaVv ohr ties,
which ro embedded In a forfhdatfon of rdek
baliust eighteen inches in depth. AM hndges nr«'
lowest Market Hates,
of iron or stone, and bulltupon'tho
approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, white' einin ntiv
CASH PAID FOR
safe and substantial, nro at tlib sutiie time
utt
Ch'ose and nil kinds of Country els of comfort amt etegance.
Produce.
The Safely AjjpUandes
OTF-Goods doliveroil at all parts of the village
ran of charge.
%
ill use on ibis line woil illustrate the far seeing
and libcrul policy of its management, in accor^W
anoo witli which the ulUlty only of an improve.#
inent and nut its c<>st has been Iho que«tioh
conaldorution. Among msuy inay be neticed
selected with roference to purity, nnd
wliich wo will sell nt the

BOOK-BINDING^
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Tlio un;lorslgncU would inform the citizens of
Waterville, and vicinity, that they aio prepared
to bint) magtiiiines of uil kinds,

The Block System of Safety Signals^
Jannev Coupler, Buffer atUl Platniv
u he Wharton Patent bwitehf

AND TIIK
Cheaper than ever before
Wcsllnyhousc Air-brake,
Magazines like Harper'., .Peterson &o.,
wliicli would cost $1.0u per. voluuie If sent away forming (n conjunction with aperfset donbltf
.
.
.
..
.
- you can.gct doiio fur sevanty-fivo cents
track and road-bei^** combination cf safeguards'
nguioMt accidents which have renderou then4‘
mciiiiT AT iionii;.
practically impossIbJc
Other i<iEe8 in proportion.
Where there are u number of volumes, from
one person, i reduction is made from regular
prioese .
^
.
Are run on ell Exprirs* Tr'iiIniT

Pullman Palace Cars

ALBUMS IREPAIRED.

rrom New York, Fhladolplila, BslUmoroVaiitf

woiblngton,
Don't think because your Albums are torn to
,pieces t lint they coiinot he repaired, No mailer To Chloago, Cin^tonatt^Ixtj^vUIei ImUanspo'
how bad they are they can he made slrunaer
llutii w/ien Hrie, [or only 25 cent, apiece.

WITHOUT OHANCfE,
Bibles • and old books repaired or re
nnd to all principle points in tba ft^ West and
bound at short notice.

Avail yourselves of llii. rare opportunity, and South with but one ofiange (fears. ^oniH^ciiotit
are mndu in Union Depots, ami are assured’ i k
bring yoiirwork aZonoei at any rate cull and tee ail
iin[H)rtttUt points
SUB AGENTS WANTED sample of work nt
The Scenery <■
35
DUNBAR BROS.
IN KVKUY TOWN AND OOONTY,
or Tiift
Mercbniil’. Row, Main St.,
I want immedintely ten enterpri.ing young
Waterville, Me,
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
men of good uddre.e to work on vulury or x lib
1. HilmltieJ tu bo unsurpiisiicd in llie tfnrld fnr
eral commission.
wanted,—llellou’.' Monthly Magazine for firsiiduer, liexuty, end vnrietT,' Supcrk>r rr.
Lndiee make the best of egenU, end u the Feb.
and .Mar., 1870, nnil Apr.l871. Also Peter- fre.liment fucllities ere provided; Employee,
huslnees I. light they can engiige in it to n grout son's
Ungnzliie fur Jan, 187.3.
ere courleou. and xtleniiva, imd It is aii inevi'a.
advantiige .nd do quite os well et men. The
r UUNpAR BROS
ble result tlint n trip by tlie rduiieylvanU UaiU
Nin. and daughter, of Farmers and Uecliauics
rued must fariil
make the beat of agents.
H. U. LEWIS, Watervillo He.
A Plcasiny and Memorable Experience j
To
llio>_e
wishing
finer
and
boote
than
lo
inoie
wi.ning
nner
ana
bettor
bo<
General Agent fur Kennebec Oo.
they cao l(l[y AtoMlnafy.atuhi.tc^L I w
wBi Mild Tickets (or enie at tlie lowest rete, at Ihe Tick
ky mall;.
fclibbui extra
-IVY®' •oy et Uffloes of the company Iu all important cities
Post Omiie (n theUidted Slates,Bootsan
.Boots and Shoei end towns.
for men women end children, toarrani the Jit and
VBAHSTBOUF8QH,
service, and receive them back the tame way if
they are not eutUfactery. .
FOR
. U.—Fitting Difficult feet a apecl.lly.
flfiTural
TiiinHgrr
1. UALDEMAN,
New H
mI^Azk.vmnti
^
BQSIVhRri
................
M. G. PALMER,
330 yiiddle St.^ Portlaud, He. 8m37
Good foracontlnous Jonrnry, without etopping
2U3 ,ud205 tl^blngtpnot., Boston, UaeV.
off
~ at iiilermediate
■
point*, are now on1 tale at
nearly «li oftbe priaelpa) etatione, at tlw
TO RENT.
OLD RATfia OF FARE,
^■Aplllutov
A lEOod tenement in the BodSsli Qousq', oH
And are good via either the Eaatern or Boeton A
C/llege
Street, Fussessioa
■11—■et,
Dosser '■ jlvenJmm^Lri^.
*’—Heine R. K. fhom Fortlaod.
FIARTOe OHClAar,
Prof. W. ELI
F. E. BOOTUBY,
FAT80N TUCKEB.
Appljr to
Oeu'l Ticket Agent.
Baperlotendeut. THOBOnOHBASS k HABMOtlY.
Portland, April 8, IKS,
8m4a
Besldence, Cbeplin Bi., comer ol Tioontc St.

B0DT8 BV MAIL.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
iamtte4 Tiolceis

L. P. MAYD,

Plymouth Book.Crower, 4yaar old
83.00
“
“ tiaus 1 or 3 yeair old each 81.00
KXSKP COPIe.
Brown Laghorn “ I year o[d. , *- l.oo
HAVH on ample supply of ICE, and will
ALL FIRST CLASS STOdK.
IsOOSlS DIAV
TO BENT.
nm a cart regularly uuonghtbe aeaaon, anpCan spare a few Light Brahma, and Plymouth
A convenient tenement on Halo-etreet, near
plying ooatomera at the tame price efaaiged byBook Ciilcke In tha Fall. Eggt fbr batching la
FOR BALE
the Depot. Inonlie of
otoei dealeia. Ail ordera promptly attended to. the Spring.
At lowest mifkef price* for Oath Off Seli4erv,
E.
0.
GETCHELL.
JOHN LUBLOW.
B.W.DUNN, CoUh'AL
by
F. A. MOOR.
Waterville, April 18, 1878.
44
Waterville, June 14Ui, INS.
-Wa*etTme,ffay 17, 187r
48
Beitdence Pleoaant St,, head ef Park St.

J

Mainn.

BRO’©,

the e-l/i C, Utm 3^, Civssiftff,

A Splendid bargain in Dried Apple-

up stairs, removsd west of its foitnerplace.
At Marston’s Block.
I have purchased a part of J. M, WALL'S Wa invite our former customers, and all who wish
Iheservioss of experienced workiuen
Stock of Goods, and will sell it at Auction,
'll
to glva us a call.
oommenoing SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
3.80 o’clock; Mie to be ooutlnned at 7 ololock
[Paper
Hanging
III tha evening..
'
This stock is new, fresh and desirable, and con
In all dAparlmentf.*
sists of the following Goods :
Esfimatev furnished on oontrNcfc work. .Gai40

800 FRAMED PICTURES,

at

-S. C. M ARSTt'N.

Hi. a Mils, DRXDBonr, r*«peotfulIy solloit
the patronage of their IrienrU and the publio.
Wnterville. .tune 14tb, 1878.
tf62

Hair, Pegs, Drldges, Tail-pieces & Rosin. Or
ders for Muslo or.other meroliandlse not in my
stock wi:i receive prompt altention.
J. WESLEY GII.MAN,
03
West Waterville, Me.

fils, Enileps; or Fallw Slctiess

A T>AY to Agetits cunvasuiiig lor the
UP i FniKSlDK VlSTfOU. terms uml Outlit Free. Addresa P. 0. VICKEKY, AMgitStii/

Go to the

Pickled Limes by tlio pelce or dozen.
Salt Cod iisli <& Smoked Halibut.
DF.ALEU IN
For Currant Bushes.
Kennedy’s plain & Fancy Crackers.
PARIS GREEN on Potato 'Vines.
Sheet Music, Music Books, Music
Skowhegan and Aiiburii Crackers.
WHALE OIL SOAP
Paper, Violin.', and Fine Mus
On Shrubbery and Trees.
Besides the usual variety of
SCOTCH SNUFF od Aolmals.
COOKED MEATS, VIENNA BREAD,
ical Iqsiruiuenis.
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER.
Violin Strings a Specinitv, Violin Rows, Dow
CAKE, PASTRY &C.
For the destmetioD of

It is the Ctaarlotte, (N; C,) Derntfomt
which makes the 8U(jffeBtian, if Republi‘Can.^p^t^en aie'wnt to the South to ad
dress the negro^ prior to the fall election,
that ** they shonld be tarred and feathered
ssdseut hack Korth.”
lB4hn mountain regions of North Car
olina, South Carolina, Tennessoo and
Qsorgia, and in some other places in the Flies k Vermin Birdsi Fowls> Ao.
Entirely free from poison, not danger'
Soalh, the people now defend illicit dis
tilleries lust as zealously as they once de ous to use,
CQ8TARS’ & PARSON’S EAT EX
fended slavery.
TERMINATORS, for Rats and Mice.
A Ocueo/ Twenty Tears' Standing.
DEAD SHOT, CORROSIVE SUB
From MfK 'Joseph Baker, of Joonson, Vt. LIMATE, & COSTAR’S BED BUG
"Ifeel .it my duty to, mako-known to POISON, for Bed Bugs.
the world the wbnderful'efBcacy of your CARBOLIC ACID.
Wistae’s BaXsam of Wu-P Cherhv. For
COPPERAS, CHLORIDE
& CARBOLATE OF LIMB,
twenty years’! was sorely afflicted witli
for ^isiofoctants.
phthisic,’and pfevions to uatnig the Bal
FLY PAPES.
sam was pronounced by the physicians Innurable, ,, dDBiinar t^'epibpBiys Afforded
GUM OAMPHOB.
We a gpbd^Mchl' or relief, and'a's Vnany EXTRACT OF TOBACCO SHEEP
Wore oompletbly restored me; atd for
H.
two years past I have not had the least
aes prices.
tstm-Q of that painful complaint.*'
At DORR’S DKtrO STORE.
fiO cento ana $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

1 eVUE FITS !!
When I sny'curo I do not mean mcrtly lo stop
them (rr a tliuo and then haVe them returi^
again; 1 mean a radicnlcuret 1 am a regular
physician, and have tniide the dii^oase of

DYER & HIJGEES ORGAN,

Cardigon Jiiekets, Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.

GGRNER MARKET

Domestic Lavd and Eggs,

J. WBSLBY BILHIAY,

pO^l
in Ilia Uelttwnre roninsuln.'
.111
Thft rtnost grain, fruit, grass
ami garden LANDS in Amevtcn, \\ Ithhi
n few hours of the best markets, and of
your old h unos, Prices hnvr touched buttortt;
for parllcular.s adilrcst N(iVlC3...8PlCKH, Ko:ir
KhIhIc Agent, .Milford, Deli

THAT THE

MaNUFAOTURED

J. M. WALL,
aro equal to Ihe best CU.ST011 WORK.
op. the P. O. Main St. U’atervillo.JJpposite Express Gfilco.

from First Class Relmhle Companies.

By using,
Helle'boiPG

HO

•If! Fancy Cards, Snowftako, Dnma*k. AsLtJ sorted in 2*) styles with numo, lOcts. Nns*'
sau Card Co., Nassini, N. Y* ■

FOUJKTD

TG PRGVE

i 0rtl3iIlCl May 1, 1878.

Fire, Life and Aceikent Insurance,

anil n'.hor makes. Tlic stock oi
J Ji: w
Iu K Y
is replenished wltlin-w dnsigns il|rcc7 from
the ThnniifiiotorieH
CUich'H VlcnuHcd tt R<
New p«r.ia..i;eplu(M«(l whoa wuni out. Strict
utteailtHi given to fiKPAlUlNti luid RKGULATlNi» KINK WAl't'HKS.
Kemctnher, Gold
Watch Casfi!>, Gold Chains and line Gold .lewolry
aiorcpiirod without discoloring and ilnisliud
like new. In sending parts of sijits to bo repair
ed bti sure and send the sett, eo that the carrespotiding parts will look uUkoas the wtiuli) will
bo ri’polislicd free of charge.

In IhiaHtnte, U n Firit Ginas rnslrnmant.
Thurmighly and carefully made by the beat
ol workmen, every inatrument w.arinnted for
tliat you c.sn get from any Stationery and
fiargaiiia in
five years. For Siylo nnd Tone they arc excell
Fancy Goods Store.
UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS, ed by none. Prices na low ns the hiveest. It
will not cojt you ii ednt to »flo ono and try It.
Address
DVI-U S HUGHES, Foxcrott.
from low price to fliio nil wool grndoB.
Or B. f. OENIUNEI), Waterviller
that I DO sell my goods at cost, and some
.3m51«
below cost, you must
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES

j

£2

{

&c.

]sr Y T HI :n a

Cliocolale, Cocoa & Bromaof all kinds.
Gelatine, Sea Moss Farine, Ca.stor & Sweet
Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olives, Chow
Chow, Jellies, (10 cts. per glass,) Tomato
Ketchup, Condensed . Milk. Sardines,
Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, Macc.aj roni. Tapioca, Stick Cinnamon, &c.
( Brushes, Brooms, Wooden and Paper
I Pails, and a largo line of Tubs & Baskets.

SPRING UPENING,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

KILL the VERMIN

DORR’S DRUD STORE*

.SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.

GREATEST BARGAINS

Ca

riUCKS UEOUCED.
The liest SQle*tion in Waterville.
A good selection of

fiTATIOFFRY & FAKCY

FOR
Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Spring Lamb, 'Veal,
has the pleasure to announce that her well known
many of them
Poultry, Sausages, Ham & Tripe.
Lobsters, Salmon,
Fancy Goods Variety Store
At less than Co
Mackerel, Halibut, Shad,
III ncain open, Day and Evonin;;, with frequent
additions of
*1
Cod fish & St. John Alcwivcs.
for the next 60 days, and 1 cordially in
—ALSO—,
nSTe-w Groods.
vite everybody to call aud see for them
Lettuce,
Radishes,
Bpinacli, & Rhubarb.
selves, some of the
The whole stock will bo rffered at prices to
Bermuda Onions, Beets, Turnipjs
suit the time% and some special, bargains may
and Potatoes.
be had in articles needed In eveiy family.
Mrs. Bradbury will aim to keep her* former Apples,
Oranges,
variety of useful goods, to meet the wants of
customers.
Lemons,
EVER OFFERED IN WATERVILLE.
Bananas,
91r. J. B. Bradbury
Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Ac.
has returned to Waterville, to resume a
Canned Goods in variety
t&'l'hia sale will he for OabIi only.
General Insurance Jiusiness,
at bottom prices.
and may be found at the snpio store, ready to
Win. L. LESLIE.
procure

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

No. 3 Boutello Block, Waterville.

HAMBURGS.

Awarde!
prfyt nt'OmUtiBlst Eiptuldon for
>1^1# cfatvir.g q-iahTicf nu'l
rAartKter of nt*»t4ntnff Onrl yttro/t-J. The Ireit lobscco
•Ttr mt'lo. A 8 Onr Mini 8t?li» trsOe-raar^ It cloBelF
imlwtO'l on i.it)rrlcr |ri>oit>. les that
ihit U
on eTpry bluff, fioltlry nil «l8»l8rt. Gon-l fnr iomBU,
tree, to 0. A. jACKno.M A Co., Ufri., Peieraburr, * ^

a life long stinly. I warrant my remedy to euro
the wornt oa-Oi. Hcc>iU'«o othora Jmvo inilcd irt
no rc-isou for not now recoivine a cure from m<?.
to make a change in my business, and
Setid to me at once for n 'lltKATISK nnd
will offer lo the public of Waterville and
oners a large assortment ot
Eine Watches and difflcuU Jewelry Rc- KUKK MOTTLK of my iulnlible rcineilvi Olve
cxi>rps,s and p^kloHico. It coAle voii nothing lot
vicinity
poiriny a specinlig.
MENS’ FINK OVERCOATS,
a trial, and I will euro yu. AdtlroisDr. Ii. G.
UEMEMHKU TIIK PLACE,
HOO T, 1H3 Pearl Si , NcNy York.
THE BEST BARGAINS
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats. Inth(i»NK\V bank Ml-OCK, nearly opposite tlio
that have ever been offered them in this Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
Williams House, Main St. NVutcrvIlIc, Me.
witii name, lOci
AcCiha outfU 10c, L. JONKS& CO.,
line. I keep a full line of
W. MlTCllKLL.
K. A. MIT'gHKLL.
Nasffua, N. Y
& Reefers.

G O O D S,

Q-roceries, &o

MTANo".^Ln^jrro^t oJig an.

frl.uoo, fuiiy $4i6. 8uperh Gnind Sdnara Finnosi
ftotl SI,100, only $'i6I). Klogiirit nprldhl riiinos,
cost friOO, only $126. Nhw style utirisht Pianos
1*^112.60. Organ*
Org.ins 12 stop^. $72
YOU 0 A N G F, T YOUR
G.hurch Organs. 16 stop*, cost $390, only $11(5.
Tabic Ware Emjravcd by Machinery, a Klogrtiit $376 Mirror Top Organs only $106.
TMKMKNDOtlS wSACMIFICL I O CI.OSF.Ol
______OUT
very low prices.
PllKSLNT STOCK. New Steam Factory 80on_
Call nnd site samples of Engraving and got tlio to bo erected. Newspaper with much Informa
Prices. All Silver nnd Plated Waio purenhsod tion about CGi-t of Pi v.Noa & Ono.\Na
there in
ft' Ii K I'L rionao address
ENGRAVED FREE OP CHARGE,
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, K. J
with Old English cr Scrip; Letteni.
constnntly on hnnd and nonlly engraved nt aliorl
notice. Call and Plica the new nolvclion of
C L O C K S ,
bought for Cash,

At 75 Cts.

Stationery and Fancy Goods,

see 11 Goods prove n-t refcommended ; see il Piiccs compare )vi(h
tlio manner in wliiuh the
Work is Done.-

COFFIN PLATES

—AND—

H 1 R T S p

1.00
1.00
1.00

Confectionery & Fruits-

Shoct Lead A Plumbers^ IHatoriala.

Knitting Cotton^

1.00

My sales of candy are so large that my
stock is always fresh, and I sell at lowest
prices. My stock of Fruit includes Val Lamps & Fixtures, &‘c,
encia & Florida Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Bananas, Pineapples, Prunes, Citron, igrYou can obtain from my stock
Currants and Figs.

Under Falmouth Hotel.

COTTONS,

OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,

1.00 Nearly opposite my old place of business, whoie
1 shall bo pleased to see you at any time.
1.00
1.00
C, O. CABLLTOY,
1.00
Pliotogranltcr.

^ A large and line slock of Menkins &
LIsmore’fl Best White Ware. Prices as
low as the lowest. Tlio Best stock of
Yellow & Rockingham Ware in town
just opened. Glass sets, a great variety
very low. Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
& Syrup Pitchers, a now stylo of Glass
Fruit Saucers.

' 3sro.4:i'cnsrxoN'

pleached and Brotm

30 My now location i*
70

l.UO

green-

For circufurajmw to
nddrc^B cor. FULTON’
ami WILLIAM S f. New York. Manufrioturera
AND SEE
of White Lend, Oplors, Varnishcii, Oils and’
If Work (lotto tlioro gives Snliafnciion ; ralnts iiKADY Kon raj:.

The old notion of brif^ht (lays for pictures Is

20

ffirft

F. Wt'DEVoE & CO’S Baris

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

Qood pictures can be made any day.

60 among the things of the past.

THE POTATO BUG

New Prints,

New Line of Specimens

30

Crockery, &o. '

FaiMjy
„

KH.!.

104 I mentft

“ ■< t

|U0 A fiVERTlSINO AGENT can Insgrl.nn lulLl a Ivertisemeiit in onr Il.t of Iweniv-six
STANDARD WEEKLIES at ten dotlnrs a li'no
without lusiqg money , Those nilvcrtisers who
want to obtain the’ best posaible cireillntlou
withonl expending more thaq from $-'IO to *100
a lonjd ad.lress .OEO.T.'KOWEI.L 5i CO., 10'
Spruce St, New York.

ARE NOW OPENING

I WOULD

.60 Entire new Set of Back-grounds,
18 j Embraclnf, nil the Intest noveUtes and Improve-

Wnrm, Cold and Shower fifttlH, Wnshbowls,
Hniss ftiid Silver Plated Cock ; ever}'descriptiou
of Water, Steam and Gai* Plxturcs fer dwelilnj;
Houses, Hotels, «r»d Public Buildin}?^, Shipt*
many of my goods as possible before that Closets, &c., arranped and set up in the be t
Elizabeth Allen, in a poem, asks : * Oh, wil time. I shall sell my stock of
manner, and all orders in town or country faithlow, why forever weep ?' Elizabeth is a little
lully executed. All kiuds of jobbinir promotlv
mistaken us to the facts. It isn't the willow
attended to.
th.at weepR, it is the boy who dances under the
DRY
&
FANCY
GOQDS,
limber end of it.—[Burlington Ilawkcye.
Constantly on handi Load) Iron & BrassIFipO)

When wo read, we fancy wo could be mart
tyra; when we come to act, we cannot bear a
proTuking word.—fHannah More.

TO TIIS CEffTBE.

New [2lbucitiscmnt3.

DAWN & McFADDEN.

SometYmig nav tmder the Sun !

I have had an eye for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. I havejust had made an

Best New Orleans Mola-ssos per gal
Kerosene Oil, cash
“ “
Ornimlated Sugar
per lb.
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “ .

WM. L. LESLIE’S.

“ An echo bottled up,” :s the latest de
scription of the phonograph.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

Giknan Block Store,
1. ron«, And friends, and the public in senerni
AT flOHie,
KainOt. VaterriUs, Ms. timtinm

DofCi be Deceived.

Many persons say “ 1 haven’t got the
Consumption " when asked to cure their
t^ugh with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they not know that Coughs lead to
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
Consumption will certainly and surely cure
a cough or any lung or throat trouble.
We know it will euro when all others fail
and our faith in it is eo positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not this a Inir proposition ?
1 rice 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.
For iaine Chest, Back or Side, useShiloh^s
Porous I^laster. Price 25 cts. For sail
by George W. Dorr, Wnterville.
AVhy will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
liver cora’plrtlnt, Constipation and general
debility when you can get at our store
Shiloh’s System Vitalizor which we will
sell on a positive guarantee to euro you.
Price 10 cts.' and 76 cts. For sale bv
Geo. W. Dorr.
^
“ HACKMETACK ” apopalar and fra
grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.

RA'FBS W .AD.VBRtfeilNO'.

It is n6t the fact that a man has riches which
keeps him from the kingdom of heaven, but
the fact that tbo riches have him,—Caird.
If God sends thee a enws. take it up and fol
low Him. Use it wisely, lest it be unprofitable.
Bear itp.atientiy, lest it be intolerable. If it bo
Ji^bt, Blight it not. If it be heavy, murmur
not.
Tbs man who is honest from policy needs as
much watching as a hive of bees just getting
ready to swarm.

SPECIAL

JPricc List ctnd^^nn'oun^tTnents

Us 4. TAliEUi Augusta.
Rath Rooms end Water Olose'a, fitted ffjt in Ilia
Very IsM manner without daiiKtruf tre>xiHi{.
All work wii-rranted. S>n|.faCtiun xtiureiiieed.
RxrxniuiOKe.^K. F. Webb. Jlra..r 0, Gllmax,
E. H. Urummnud, J. D. Haydeu.
47
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7, 1878.
PAMTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MI80ELi:.-A.]SrY

To Builders.

To H ouseholdera and others

R. H. EDDY,

V AHD£KT001l’ll*«
THE TRIUMPHS OF PEACE

i)nt there nrc brighter Tiotoriea than these.
In pleasant eoQUtry>plAcea,->qniet nooks,
Where cottam ate hid araoni' the trees,
in the meadow
And olouas aI re mirror
bnM>ks;
A pnatoral spot, which ahephonls and their
crooks
Hare never made Arcadian, for the sheep,
Untended, nibble round with simple liwiks,
While mild-eyed cattle in the shadow keep,
On hazy summer days when Nature seems asleep!
Happy and free the farmer’s life, for he
Direct fntm Mother Earth his fm>d receives,
Bhe holds his bonntctnis heritsgo in feo,
Brings forth for him and bis ilio golden
sheaves,
The apples glowing in the orchard leaves,
The grapes that cluster on the southern wall.
And, when the wind of nuturou softly grieves,
The sweet, ri{)C nuts that in the forests fall.
Theae gifts are thine, ah« cries—go forth, and
gather all!
Early and late about his farm be goes,
A diligent worker with his own hard hands,
He ploughs the roHing upland, and be sows,
And in waste places clears the woorled lands.
No idle-help is he, who always stands
Over himself task-master; day by day
Keea some new labor ended; his commands,
Like a ssgacious Cnpiiiin’s, all obey—
And now they hive the bees, and now they iom
the hay!
His fnrm-bousc swarms with children, whom
his wife—
Good, motherly snni—submits to, ns if they,
Dear, rosy rumps, controlled the household life,
Their only thought the joyous one t<» play;
*
They scamper to the barn
and hide away;
idake nesting-places in the shady boughs;
Their whereabouts the noisy dogs betray;
At nightTall they drive home the lotfcring
cows—
There needs no supper-bell to call them to the
house I
Soldiers! The peneeful victories of homo
Outweigh the deadly victories of war;
No column oonsecrates them—no pn)ad dome;
They cost no blood—they heal wtihouhascar.
By these the sinews of the nation arc
Strengthened, not strained, bnt kept invio
late.
To grapple with foes at home, and foes afar;
For, soldiers! these preserve, perpetuate
The ghiry you restored—the greatness of the
titate!

SMITH & HEADER
WaOLESAZiE

aEE,F-PREai:RTATIO]V.

CEMENT.
Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
American InHiiutc of New JorA*.
The best article ever mnnurnctured for p6int
ing nn and mending leaks around chimneys,
riiingie,, slste
• * or tin roofs,
' dormer
•
windows, gut
ters,
brick, stone or *wood...
work, cupolas, gas or
------------water
pipes, skylights or hot house frames, W8>
tor-troughs, tubs taftks, bottoms of boats, and in
fuel Hlljiinces requiring to be mude water or air
tight. It has been tested over 5 years with per
feet success, It is elastfo and will not ernok
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Hot or cold weather has no effect on it. Put up
in cans for use, with full directions, at 60 and 76
cents each. Any one can apply It. Above trade
mark on each package. .

Ask yonr Drug, Fidnt and Hardware
"
Store! for it.

M. (f. VANDKRVOORT & Co.
General Agent-,
Office,Factory and Warorreomi, ll6th St., &
HArIcm HIver, New York Cit}’.
D^Send for Circnliir..^tl
Sold by pAiKK A Hansox, Waterville,

HAR^AEE
PAINE ^[I ANSON,
SucoKBsons TO T. E. ItAKSTED i. Co.,
Keep constantly on hnnd a Lnrge and varied
Stuck of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
vrbicb are now ofTireJ

Our Stock of

Is complete, and will be sold at Boitem Ace#.

KANSAS LANDS!!

Our facilities for doing all work
We own and control the Railway lands of
TRKGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equallv On Fmnaoet & in Tin and Sheet Iisn,
divided by the Kansas Paoifio Railway, which
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
w'e are selling at an Average of $8.25 per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternato sections of C9*AoEieT8 for Fairbahkb* Stakdabd Scales
Government lands can be taken os homesteads
I.. B. FAIME.
II. T. IfANSOX.
bv actual settlers
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
‘These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
producing district of the United Slates, 3’ielding
from 20 to 86 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
nearly 83 inches per annum, ono-tliird greater
than in the much-extollcd Arkamsab Vallbt,
or
Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
which has a yearly riiinfull of less than 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
band and delivered in qu rv^ues desired
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Refhunerntive. The winters are short and mild. in any part of the village; also Charcoal
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
Stronros and Springs are numerous. Pore water for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
is found in vrells from 20 to 00 feet deep. barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay

PnblUhednnd for Sals only by the Peabody
Kediaia In.titnte, No. 4 BuUUioh
Street, Boston,
(OPPOSITItl KEVeKR IIOIT8I;.)
Sent by Hail onireceipt of Price, $1.
^rilE untold miseries that result from indtscre1. tion in early tlfo may be all ivintodand car
ed. Those who'doubr this nSBcrtion should purchasn the new Medical Work published by the
Fkadody Medical Ikrtitutk. Boston, entitled
** The iSciVncc of f.ifOy or MpPreservation,"
Exhausted Vitality, Nervi iis and Physical De
bility, or Vitnlltv Impaired hy the errors of youth
or loo cioHo application to business, inny bo re
stored and manhood regaincu*
“ Valuarlk Rookb.—Wo linve received the
valuable medical works published by the Peabudy Medical Institute. Thesebooksarcofactiiai merit, and siumld find a pincein every in
telligent family. They are not the cheap order
of abominable tra^h, published by irresponsible
parties to gratify coarse tastes but are written
by a responsible profe'-sionnl gentleman of em
inence ns a source of iiietruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
exists. The important subjects nresented are
treated with delicacy, ability and care, and, ns
an appendix, many u.scful prescriptions for pre
vailing complainta are added.*' —Aondon Lan
cet,
“ The Book for young •and middle-aged men
to read Just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—Jitpubliran Journal.
Tlie Science of Life is beyo.id all comparison
the most extraodinnry work on Physiology over
published.”—Boston ileraltl,
” Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since (ho is
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enqxtb'tr,
“ It should be read bv the yourg, the middleaged and even the old.**—New York THOune,
” We earnestly hope that the book, * Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
eiirnest disciples.”—Times.
“ I he first and only Medal ever confoiyed up
on any Medical Man in this country, ns a recog
nition of skill and professional services, was preHcntcd to the author of thia work, March 81,
1S76. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
wortnlly bestowed.”—Masiachusetts PloughmaUf Jutw 3,1876.
This book oontainsimoro than fiOIoriginal pretcrintions of rarei exoellenoe, either one of
which is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Oc.
for postage.
Address os above. The author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office boars—0 A. u, to 6 f. m.
Iy32

WOOD A GOAD.

The Healthiest cUmaie in the World,

and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
tlie ca.sk or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.^
Long Island While Sand and Calcined
Piaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
itr Portland Slone Ware Go’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Pricks. ,
Optatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Warren, Keeney A. Co.,
leave
their orders for Wood or Coni
106
8t., Chicago,
Or 'Wfr-Kaensy, Trego Co., Kansai. with John A. Lang, Muster Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attcniioo.
Orders left at John P. CafFi-ey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.

No feyrr and ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building* stone, lime
ni>4 sand. These lands are being rapidly sot: led
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
and will so appreciate in value by tlieTmprovemente now'peing made as to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very best investmenifl that can be made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mcmbera of our firm reside in W<A-KEKNKY, and
will show Un^s at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to sol), climate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
Address
.

G. S. FLOOD.

NOTICE.

RE:]M[OV.ALi.

Tax on
S S
Real EsiUte.S mat 3
T.lne.l

® Cl

ss

Manley & Tozer
jJJ^ESPECTKULLY inform their customers and.
the public, that they have removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts,
to Herchsots’ Row, first door below Peavy Bros.
where their stock of

Groceries and Provisions^
Embracing a full and choice variety, will
continue to be furnlsl.ed to old and netv custom'
rrs Bt prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friend, to call
oall on them at llieir new quarters.
MANLEY * TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

B. H. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & InsmraDoe Agent,
West Waterville, Me.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

I

!
-

ttO S3 A

IIB KKPrS OK HAKD A SUPPLY OF

Southern [Pine Floor
Boards,

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
coDitantly on hand.

Architraves of alt Patterns.

inish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

Awarded flrat Premium at He. State F ir, IJJ,
This well known estabHahment ie oonduotffi
by a

Fint-Olass Freneh Bjer.
On and after Monday, April.lst, the steamers Oj/^Specially and New Process of OUsnesM
JOHN BROOKS;&-F6rEST CITY Any kinda of Oreaa Goods, In the piteea, »
J "t? garments, dyed, cleanse,| and wtlj.
lahed. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokea, Velvets, Slin.
will, run nitemately as follows!
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland,' and India pere. Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed,
earmn,,.
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o’clook, (Sun finished as good as new Also Gents garmeati
dyed, ideansed, repaired and pressed ready |
days excepted.)
wear.
Carpo's
and
Lace
Curtains
cleanaed.
Vek
"
“
ilm
■
'
' Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to thi
secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the vet
primitive
color,
without
any
ripping.
Goodi
ojor,
"■
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston received and returned promptly by Express,
late at night.
Send for clronlar price list. C. 0. Chandler
Throuph Tickets to Now York via the varions Agent
(or Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Hillieerr
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Hallowell, L. L, iloore. Millinery, Gardiner, J.
Freight taken ns usual.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gon’l Agent, Portland.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goodij
Fnrs, Ac., Agents for Waterville,
^
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinil,.
E. M. MATHEIVS, agent for Skowbegan. ^
7RI B'Ei’ALP LINE TO
NEW YORK.
Great chance to make
money. If yon can’t get
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
gold you can get green.
.
baoka. We need a person
ar^***— P Will,, until further notice, run as ,
in every town to tnke nbserlptions for thehig.
follows:
est,
cheapest
and
beat
Illnstrated
family pnbll.
Leave Franklin Wlinrfi Portland, every MON cation In tbe world. Any one enn become
a sonDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. xM., aiid leave cessful agent. The most elegant works of art
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY given free to subscribers. The price is so loir
and THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
almost everybody subscribes. One agent
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for that
reports ranking over $160 in a week. A rsdr
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen days. Alt who engage make money last. Yon
gers, making this the most convenient and com can devote allI your time to the business,
butlne or only
fortable route for travellers between New York your spare time. You need not be away
----------ui.
v...
—
J
.. as
J from
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine lig....
lome over night. You can do it as well
o!^
yard Haven during the summer months on their ere. Full paiticulnrs, directions and terms free.
passage to and from New York.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If yon
Passage In State Room $3, meals extra.
want profltble work send ns yonr address st
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of one who engnges fsiln to ma'ke great pay. AdMaine.
dreas “The People's Journal,"Portland, blaine
Q^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
ly7
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information Anardtd theBighestHedal atViennaapply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
501' Broadway, New York,
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

Always on hand ready for use.

M MacMne.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Band and Schll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Somerset Rail Road !

anufacturers. Importers & Dealers in

EN9EAVINOS, OHBOMOS, and
FRAME!,

sibi.

W orbs
& Son.

Waterville, June 17,1876

Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
at Bottom Prices,

HONXJHENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly oirhAnd
and made from the

Parties deeip;ning to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished: of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

Very Be.l VKHSIUNT and IT.tl.lAN

GZBN-y^S

TABLE.

ON AND AFTERMONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... ♦0.35 a.m..
Anson and Madison,............9.56
Nerridgewock,........................ 10.80
Arrive
West Waterville...................... 11.04
Leave
West Waterville,.....................4.30
Norridgewock,......................... 6.16
Madison and Anson................... 6.45
Arrive
North Anson,................. t....(5.00
*Mixed Trniu.

BBAOICATIS

O. H, CARPENTER.

Ten. ¥ix7ir«iKt1l0va>

Prices—25 amt60 Cents pet Cake:
PerBoxiOCakes). 60c. and $1.20.

Albums, QrnphoscopeSfPhotograph*
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials.
We are headqnnrters for everything Jin the wsy
of

STEBEOFIICONS
And lyCagic Lanterns
Being Manufacturers of the

FOR ROSTOlSri

Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Ko
tures.

Summer Arrangement I

CataUgues of Lanterns and Slides, with directiona for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money with*
Magic Lnntern.
out this advertisement for reference..^

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regnlariy as tollows. until further notice.
Leaving Garainor every Monday and Thurs
day, and 8 o’clock, Riohmond at 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
Fare—From Augusta, Hnlioweli and Gar
diner, to Boston,......... ..................................$2.00
Richmond to Boston....................................$1*75
Bath
” . •*
$1.60
Heali) 80 Gents.

THE STE4WEK CLARION,

NASAL CATABSE.
«IT CUBKM ME»»
E. OARR, 84th St., New York.

ANM Wl|Lls YOU

Proprietors of the New Remedy!

SANTA MART FUSOA.
By mail One Dollar*
HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44th St.. New Yurk.
03^AaE»TB Wanted..^]
IjIS

Wiirieave Augusta at 12 M„ HalloMrell at 1.0
P Ms, connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner*
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuok,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; 6. 0: Graenleaf, Bath. *
Gardiner, May, 1878.
6m49.

LIVERY STAHE.
Silver St..... Near Mtiia St
WATKRTlIvUUv

l^eovge Jawellf
Paop&iKroB.

rnAKKUN SMITH. K. O. MEAUEB. F. A. SMITH
Waterville, June 1, 1876.

FRED 0. COFFIN, Ms Os,

StrlsPHUB SOAR
All Loc^ Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
CoHPixxioN, Prevents and RbmkDIES Rhrvmatism and Govt,
Heals Sorbs and Injuries
OF tbe.Cuticxr, and
n a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
accompDsbes the same eksults as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
Complexion'al Blemishes are alsraya obviated by Its use, and it renderi
tbe cuticle wbooronily fiir and smooth.
Sorbs, SPEAtNs; Beuisbs, Scalds,
Bubns, and Cuts aie^si^EBDiLY healed
by it, and it preVepU\an^ remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It umovEs D^drupp, strengthens'
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
ymthlul color. A* * Disinfectant of
Clothing abd lipen. nsed In the side
■> loom, and aa a. Beotiction againat
CpNTAOlobs DltkladES it is unequaled.
niysidans emphatically endorse it.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

Stereoscopes and Views,
TIME

Micro-Soientific Lantern,
Stereo-Panopticon,
q
University Stereopticon,
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Artopticou,
Seboul Lantern,.
Family Lanlem,
Job Sawing,' Surfacing, Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Peopl(j's Lantern.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
At Norridgewock*wUh Mercer; and Skowliegnn. Enoiistrle being the best of its class In Ihs
At North Ansoh, with Solon, Pingham, New
of Plank and Piling, up to
market.
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
ten inches thick.
Flag Staff.
Beautiful Photograplilo Trnnsparenoiss ot
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Statuary and Engravings for the window.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Vslrs
sized.

ur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
MENTS WJUntD IN EVERY TOWN.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction
and SCANTLINGS
oxrs'ios:,
very different article from other work
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
41 JLttoxx Street,
which is sold, that is made by the piece,
BOSTON.
We are selling at very low Jigures-\2.(i
per cent, off from our prices last yea'
For work taken at (be shop our rei
.ALSO
WATERVILLE
prices arc as low as our who!
DOORS, SASE, and BLINDS,
At the old stand of we deliver work at cars at same
GLAZED WINDOWS.
W. A. F. Stevens
J. FURBIS'

IKEax ble

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

IEstabIished^ ISGT.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

SAs Bur-TBsuoon ssomi.
sms TBS LUETm.
sunim m

and

Fanoy Dyeing Estfiblisliment.

MOULIDINaS,

NEW

AMERICAN

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Steam Dye House

E. AH. T. ANTHONY AGO.,

NEWELL POSTS,

The luhseriber having (brmad a. bnuinets
connection with L, Obaqo, Esq. of WaebluRtun,
and ) cenu oatia fcr earn Orkc.
Patent attorney, and |ato
(ate Head Bxtniinea U. S.
Patent Office, la preparsd..........
preparsd to obtain ^patents on
„
•BlUfli HA^ AJreWBlMUat StOr”
mtfk!
tta^-----" and• deejgnii
’ ■
iBaafc «r pswe^ Of Oaua.' ''
Are the nicest ever made, silver, steel invattkuM oLall kinds, trade
tbe beneSt- of ffir.
Deane's Idao expor_
ig................
............
and nickel plated, do not cramp the bands, Having
ienoa m the patent olBqa, ha can give nn almoat
C.H.CritbitMLrrti’r,78iitilv.l.f.
and a spring throws the blades apart certain opiniun aa to the patentability of an in,
................
tbe fee
......fur which
■■hU9b.
is •&. -.................
This with the
No lady who uso! a pair will ever eon- yentlon,
EC. EV-AISTS
advnntege of personal Interoourse with ellev.'i. OB.
sent to Work with any others,
FAIRFIELD, Me., will sail yop
gIrMbim nnnroal facBitlee for "oonduptlng ti.t
iuslneas. Invantoi>o please oall, or address.
pURB BLOOD BROWN LEGHORN E06S
PERFORATED CARD BOARD
8, W. BAlYk
al 81.00 per sitting, g^ as any in the
for 6 cent! a sheet.
■■ Euginoer
Euginoet & Land Surveyor,
OivU
State
ewM
Patent Bhean uid
A NOVELTY,

FINISH.

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

BALLUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

OBARGISailCAllBIKI

BREJSEVJBlSr’S

ORDER

Square,

Monuments and Tablets,

S

GOLD

INSIDE

worked in our shop the paat winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Mnrble Works.
0^ PRICKS to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

ToY8

C!«ll And a4B«.

FIT.

Circular Mouldings of all Binds.

la needed in every family for Summer uae.
TIs unlike and batter than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties ofoooklogfor a small
•s£| :<
fhmily AS WKLL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly coats one cent an hour to run it. Easily
||S I
managed aa an ordlnaiy lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done oafore an ordinary oven
K, H PIPER, TreMDter of the Town
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
of Waterville.
be placed on a ebair or a table, in any room or
outdoors. Price according to tbe oamber of
pieces wanted.
To EIXEN LOW. formeriy of Waterville, county of Kounebec, and Slate
A large lot fresh and nice, at low figures, a. U. OAKPENTER’S Musio Store.
Waterville, Me.
of Maine, bnt now anpposed to

bo «t Croat Falls, in tbe State
of New Uamrakire;
You are hereby notlnra that the oondition. of a certain mortgage of personal
property given to me by you, dated Sep
tember 1st,, 1870, and reoerded in the
Town Clerk’! Offloe, for the town of Wateville, Boqk 8, page t>79, have been
broken. In oonaidcratlon whereof I claim
a fot!cl<iMit««£ !aid mortgage, and give
you tbit Dotloe in ooooraanoe with tbe
jtroviiione ot tha ilatuto! in snob ooiee
liinde and provided
Dated at Lewiston, tbit flrat day of
June, A. D. 1878.
61
J. P. NORTON.

TO

With or without Pulleyb,
and

-yyi

Masonry of nil kinds dons to order. Ceme
tery work a spaalalty. Monumonts and Curb
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board, ing cut (Vom Hallowell gmnite at the lowest
oath prioea. Shop on Front Street, near 'Town
Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches, Hull,
Waterville Maine.
Box Paper, Hamburgs all of which will
All Orders by mail promptly attended to. 1

“Sg I

WARRANTED

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

K. C. XsITTIrllFIfililh

Together with a large aaaortment of

Rake Mouldings,

Square, Setjment and
Circular lop

CKOWELL&COS’. Orauite Wovhov
A nice assortment of
AND CONTRACTOR.

b.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

ALL FITTED FOR U8F,.

TO

Boston

OUARLBS MABONjOonitefftlotiM of.latent# »

*' Intantori eannol employ a penoo more tnit
worthy or more capable of Meatlng for them an
early and farorable consideration at tbe Patent
Oflloc.’^
BDIitJND BURKE* late Oommlpeioner of Patetili
BofTON, OetobeT IV, 1870
Rail. EDDY, Esq,—Bear Sir: Yon proeored for
me, in 1810. my flrit patent. Since rheo yov havi
acted for and adffeed mein hniidredt of caoee,
roonred many pateDi8,retNM>eB and exteneieiu. t
*»• oe«*»lonaiIy rnployed the beat agecdei |i
New York, Phiiadelpbla and Waablngton, bnt Iiim
giro yon almoat (he whole of my birtiDeis, in year
your
line, and adTiseotherstaemploy you
Yonre trniv,
OBor“
RGB BRAPBR,
Boeton Jan l«187b. -Iy27

Emile Barbier & Co.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Either Matched or Square iointt.

Village and flirm property bought, sold, and cxAlAKULB
ohnne.d, rente colifleoted,'mortgages negotiated,
|Ao. &o.
Wc ars prepared to furnish Designs and worx
Branch of J. T. Small's B. E. Agency Lewis- superior to a ly shop ID the State and at prices
on.
44
to suit the timee.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ClIABLXa'W. STXVEFa
C. G. Toziek.

be sold cheap.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Such at

Just received at

*6

which will be sold at

TESTIMONIALS

*<IregardMr. fiddy ta od« of th« moafc ea^^ii
and •nooetffnl praotlilooer#wUb ahfin 1 hath bi#
offlnialtateiooiiria.

Via Lewisou, 0.00 a. m. 1.60 p.m.
“ Augusta,
2.00 p, m>
From Skowliegnn, 7.15 a. m.
From Bangor,il.46 a. m.
No faeight from Skowliegnn in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Machinery

^c., ^c..

PRICES.

4.02 a. tn. C.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m.
Skovhgan 6.S0 a. ni. (mxd) 4.47 p. m.
FniiaiiT ritAiRB for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.46 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. in.
For Bangor 2.16 p. m
FnirHoId2.20
2. p, m.
...................
FassenOeb Trains arc duo from Portland,
via Augnata 3.66 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Skowliegnn 10.46 a. m. 4.30 p> m. (mxd)
Uangor & East 10.60 a. m, 8.W (mxd) p. m.
9, 48 p. m.
Frieoht Trains, are due from Portland End

Framinf? b v

Buildinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BOTTOM

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE

Seeitres Patantain theUalltd ;8ta(M; also in Qr«.t
Britetn, Franca, aad othar fpr^BcouDtrks. ConiJ
of tha claims of any Patent fomJshad ^ tamluin
Passemokb Trairb, Lesvo Waterville for ona dollar. AMgtimeQta tacordad at WashlnitMi
Portland A Boeton via Augusta 10.65 a. m. O^^No Aganey in tha 0. .Blataa poMoaat tiasnop
0.68 p, ni.
faotllllvsfbr obtelnlng Patahts or aKeftalniot tha
patentability of InTentlnns.
Via Lawlston 10.66 a. m.
R. H. fiDOY, Sollokor of Patents,
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,

naiDfacto & Sealers

MANUFACTURES

—OR—

Shelf anti Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, VarnisheR, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokea, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

Non-reaident taxea in the town of Waterville,
in the County of Kennebec, and State of
Maine, for the year 1877.
The following list of Taxea on Real Estate of
Non-resident owners in the Town of Waterville
for the year 1877, in bills committed to John
Ware. Jr., Collector of naid Town, on Juno 6th,
;1877, and
afterwards
on account
the reaigna*
----. . toofmo
tion of‘ said
Ware, oomroittod
as Collec
tor of said town, on October 28d, 1877, baa been
returned by me as said Collector, to myaelf, aa
Treasurer of said Town, as remaining unpaid
on May 26th, 1876, by Certificate of myseU
npaid.
Collector of that date and now remain nnp
And notice is hereby given that if the saia tax
ea and interest and charges arc not paid in the
Treaaory of the said town, within eighteen
* from
'
..................
muntha
the
date of the first oommitment
of aidd bills above mentioned, to wit, Jnno 6,
1877, so ranch of aald real esUte taxed aa will
be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, in*
eluding interest and charges, will without fur*
^er neiio^ be sold at ^blio auction, at the
* i Town, on the sixth day
Williams House, in ssid
of I>eoen4>er, 1878, at two o’clock in the after*
noon.

J. FURBISH,

THE SCIENCE OF UFE;

Oreatly Reduced Prices.

CHEA.I>

CHAROB OB TllKE.
Comindnoiiig Har.iS, ISTB-

'XTTBlSrTIOlsr I

TTcpo BWng, by Mr* StgdtSftrd, in hU poem at
the Naiiotihl Kneampment of the Grand Army^
Hi Springfield, after he had roheamed the deeda
of war; turning from the moropiibHo aobieTOoionta of trade and oommeroe, he oloaed aa ful-

76 State 8t«. oppoiite Kilby, Borttn

Horn mop athis is

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

WEST WATERVILLE,

TmiaTKEa—Reuben Foster, Moaes Lylord, 0. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath.
Header, A. U. Greenwood.

RESIDENCE, Cieoade Honte.—OfiSoe, Hitdit
Blook.-rHenrs 6 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 8 P. U*

iWITWIt
Depotita of one dollara and upwards, received
. FRACmtUti PAmtBR.
_ *AOITir 4 DTTlABIXJTr
and put on iutereat at oommenoement of each
month. No tax to be paid on depoaita by de- EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildmgi
Painted with ourPrepar^ IHiIntt, If not satisibo
oeitors, Dividends made In May and Novem- Knry,
— wiU
“ be- —X . -Et .OW jxpenw.
er, and if not. withdrawn are added to depoelta
end interest la thu. compounded twioe syear.
FOR SALE BY
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
yean amoant to about twelve bundrad dollars,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
WatervUle, Me. . 44
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 Hi. and 1-SO to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-80,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervllla, June, 14-1877.

E

9 BERTRAM L. SMITH,

Attorney dcCounsellot
A* UAW.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAIRU-

0. A. PHnj.TPfi & oa,

SAL£M LEAD PQPPANY.

..Warranted PURE WHlTfi LEAP.-WjU'
fcnowiUhronghout New England st Uio WHH'
EST. PINJEbT and BEST.
PATTKRNra.;
LEAP tape,’6.8 In. widei on reels for Chi'
iln Sticks.
Summer Stylos Received,
LEAD RIBBON, from S 1-2 to 8 inohet wiJh
June Styles Keoel)g$(4-.
.
THE OBEATiteDDCTIOH IN PBICB
on reels for Bulldtrs.
' JuDO'I>eliaeetors'Rea6ivMl,
LEAD PIPE, ofaby alia or tU, knest.
,
. Summer.Reviews Recaived, At loweat market prlnet for goods ofeil**'
HAS COMB;
This reduction applies to the elegant Large ,^emmte;Q(4i|4i>gBei,ij|ijtta!»wsy, quality.
VBANOla
IS B|0\7N, Treasurer; Salem, Mm*

BUnERICK’S NICELY FIHINB

SEWINS MACHINES.

CAtAUiaUE,

HIT]^ MACHINE and all others.
metropolitan
The sabaeriber oan do belter by cus Contaioing elegant engravings of L$tcit
tomers in this vicinity than any travel Styles, for examination, a(
ing agect from a distance.
CErpenter’sHusip Blore,
, "WatervUle
a. H, CARPENTER.
WatervlJle, Jqno JS.
62
'^OTIOEis hereby given, thM tbesnl
abgorlber
NpTJCB.
THAOEhiltAY, the well knbwif%[enry
James Bull,' full bkxid Jersey, will be
kept at my stable'iu Waterville the pres
ent season.
Tiaua, one dollar, payable at time of
service.
April 18, 3m4,4,
A. B, BRANCH.

Lv has been duly, appointed EgedfiMt on th*
estate of
I of Sldnsyi
la tha County nf goiioelMiQ,, dq,e^. testeto,
and hti undortaken that trustt by giving bond as
the law dtreotf;s 4IUII
AJI |)«noii*|
|>WKW«e tharefors,
»IWI01VtV, UKVIUM
having
demands against tbe estato of said deceased an
dnired to exhibit ifaeasme for aottlomonti and
all indsbted to iqld .estate an mnasted to
make immsdiaM paymenrto
'''''
LYDIA A. AVEBY.
May 18,1878.
61

^jvbn, that
n July sppoiak
ed Adiph)istr«lQr, with wlD,s;inex^ oo
tha estate of
■VTOITCB is hereb;
X, V. ,,
..fuhacribe.r
has
__ ____

ZILFHA-SMILB'^ Ute' bf WiooloV

in
Cowty of SM^beto, deoeasN<
twtate,
trust vJ
' bpiM s8 tbe Isw db' '
eg

desfrod to exhibit (he seme i
___nro «*•
S^d Ml indebted to s4id
quested to w«ke iinniedisto •yoientto
iBCVOB

Winslow, May 87, U78.

it'

ir.riLKs-

61

